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Licht to Head
Ledgemont Unit
TEMPLE BETH EL
Sa turday . Sept.ember 1
7:00 .-\. M.-SELICHOS Sen·ices in Chapel
W e dnesday . September 5
8 : 15 P . i\1. -"DO WE RE.ALLY PRAY' ' Rabbi S alkowitz
Thursday. Septe mber 6
10 :00 A. M.- "FIVE PRI CIPLES FOR JEWISH LIVING''Rabbi Braude
2 :30 P . wI.-CHILDREN'S SERVICE--"THE JUDGMENT
OF THE WINDS". Rabbi Salkowitz
Friday, Septembe r 7
8:15 P . l\L-"REPORT ON THE JEWS Ii'l RUSSIA"'- -'
Rabbi Braude
' Sa turday. Septe mbe r 9
11:00 A. l\f.- PILGRil\IAGE TO CEMETE.RY- "THE DESTINY
WE SHARE" Rabbi Braude

TEM PLE EMA NUEL
, vednesd ay. Septe mbe r 5
Rabbi Eh A. Bohnen
Thursday . Sep tember 6
8 :~0 A. M . --·THE i'vIE..-'\..NING OF A PRAYER'"Main s~·nagogue
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen
··WHAT DOES THE SHOFAR SAY TO U OF
TODAY ? "- New Synagog ue. Rabbi D. M. Feldman
··DAYS OF YORE"'- Froebel HallRabbi Nathan Rosen
Friday_ September 7
M orn in g -'·HOW MUCH DO WE SACRIFICE""New Synagogue
Rabbi Eli A. Bohnen
"HOW MAY WE ATTAIN A HAPPY NEW
Y"EAR ?··- Main Synagogue
Rabbi Feldman
"JEWISH HORIZONS"- Froebel H allRabbi Natt.han Rosen
CaJ, tor J acob Hohenemser will chant all services in Main
Synagogue: Choir directed by Arthur Einsteil1.
Cantor Louis Ainsberg will chant in the New Synagogue:
Choir directed by Ralph Einstein.
7 : 0G ?. M .- ·· 0 PEACE OF l\IIND'·-

SONS OF A BRAHAM
Saturday . Septembe r 1
12 Midnigh lr-SE.LICHOS Services
Wednesday, Septe mbe r 5
7 :00 P . M. -MINCHA-MAARIV
Thursday, Sept.e mbe r 6
7 :00 A. M. -SHACHRIS
10 :00 A. M .-SHOFAR
10 : 15 A. M. -"BLIND MEN CANNOT SEE'"_
Rabbi Abraham Chill
10 :45 A. M.- MUSAF
7 :00 P . M .- MINCHA-MAARIV
Friday, September 7
7 :00 A. M.
HACHRI S
10 :00 A. M.- SHOFAR
10 : 15 A. M. -"WHEN A MOTHER CRIED"Rabbi Chill
10 :45 A. M .- MUSAF
6 :45 P . M. -LIGHTING OF SABBATH CANDLES
7 :00 P . M. -MINCHA - MAARIV
Reverend Solomon Lefkowitz will chant the High
Holy Day Services

(Continued on Page 11 )

With the opening of 1956 campaign of the General Jewish Commi tee r pidly approaching. Judge
Frai1k Licht has been appoil1ted
chairman of the Ledgemont divi sion of the annual fund - raising
drive.
Judge Licht"s appoil1tmeut was
announced by Benjamin Brier.
general cRmp ign chairman. who
also nruned Arthur Kaplan. Nathan Samors. Daniel Jacobs. faurice Fox and David M eyers as as sociat.e chairmen of the Ledge mont Division.
This is the third year for the
special Ledge mont D ivision which
I \\"01s originally formed after the
authorization of t.he Boru·d of
Governors of the Ledgemont
Countn Club because of its con tributi~n of a worthwhile program
for t.he me mbers of the country
club. Officials said that the division's definite success during
campaigns of the past two years
led to its format.ion once again to
1 aid in the annual camp, ign.
1 Judge Licht. who has been active in past GJC campaigns, last
1 year served as chainnan of Initial
Gifts. All of the associate chairmen also are active workers. Kaplan last vear headed the Ledge1
1nont division with Samors ser 1 ving as associate chairman.
Pla n s are being made ilnmediately for the important role the
(Continued on Page 11 )
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Dr. and Mrs. Charles Potter

Potters See Great Courage in Israel
Help Must Come from GJC Drive
By Elaine Hill
"At the time we went to I ·ael.
thousands of tourists \Vere cancelling reservations because of the
ominous headlines in the U. S.
Fear is contagious. Once you're
in Israel. however. the courage
and optimism there is just s.s con tagious and in less than a day
you are infected with its iJldomi table spirit:· observed Dr. and M rs.
Charles Potter who just came
back from their first two week
tour of Israel.
All through the land. the most
impressive thing to the e tourists
is the air of dynamism. the vita ity, the selJlessness of the people.
A typical example was a truck
driver the Potters picked up on
trip b ck from Ashkelon going to
Tel Aviv. He seemed tired and was
unshaven . H e told them that two
nights before. he_ had been sum moned to report with his truck to
Beersheba to tJ-ansport material

JFCS Annual Meeting September 18
Irving Gertsacov has been designated to serve as chaiJ·man of
the 27th amrnal m eeting committee of the Jewish Family and
Children·s Service, it was announced today by Dr. Nathan A. Bolotow. board president. The meeting has been set for Tuesday evening. September 18.
Mr. Ge rtsacov stated that a well
known personality will be the
1 main speak er of the evening. This
will be a regulru· evening meeting
in contJ-ast to the dinner meetings
which have been h eld over the
past two yeai·s.
Mr. Gertsacov and his committee are inte rested il1 attracting the
broade t audience possible since
it is his feeling that "too few of
our people avail themselves of the
wonderful services offered -by this
voluntary agency."
H e indicated that there have
b~en _many changes in the ~gency
p1og1 am as well as in the chentele
served .
Furth er d etails will be announc d shortly. The gen eral public will
be invited to attend.

I

Irving Gemacov

Assi ting Mr. Gert acov on t.he
Committee are the following : Dr.
Nathan A. Bolotow. ex-officio.
Mrs. Esther Pritsker. Mr. Bertram L. Bernhardt, Mauri e Fox
and AJ·thur J . Levy.

for the ,rmy. He'd been driving
almost nonstop for 48 hours. and
was being allowed to return to
his famit,· with the proviso th t
he leave his truck and secure a
substitute. When they questioned
if he felt imposed upon by being
summoned as a civilian. he said
he did it willingly. and no sacrifice was too great to make for Israel. for i.f it weren·t for Israel.
he'd have no truck. no business.
and no home. Everything these
people are or have stems from
Israel.
There are 45.000 more North
African Jews in desperate situ, tions to whom Israel will mean
the same when they arrive this
year: but. first there are problerns of finding homes nd work
for them. providing me<Ucal care.
and education. The Israelis cannot do all oi this at the present
time. but it has t.o be done. The
General Jewish Committee spreads
its funds over numerous agencies
devoted to the integration of
these Jewish re.fugees into Isr-aers
economic and social life.
"It was pail1ful to see how much
of the resources of t.he land and
the p<!ople is being diverted into
the nonproductive activity of defense. All the people give one week
of their much- needed two week
yearly vacation for defen..~ work
in the sparsely settJed outlying
borders. At the Kibutz S"de N ehemya which is inhabited by
Austrian Jews. the""Potters saw an
underground cement bu n k er.
large enough to hold 300 people,
built as ai1 emergency shelter and
h ospital in case the people a.re
forced underground in a \V-S.r. It
seems a shame that the energie
of t.he Isrneli are put into hauling tons of cement. digging miles
of trenches. and stringing yards
of barbed wire. instead of being
used to furt.h.er industry. agriculture. essential building. educ..-.Uon- all the th.in___iz-s that make a
great nation. Israel's existence depends on deJense work. and the
wonderful courage of it-s citizens.
but its futme a a leading nation
depends on these other things_
The · a,re doing their job. and do1ng it well . but they can't do it
(Continued on Pag-e 15)
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CLASSIFIED

ROOM
WANTED-Middle-aged
man.
Near shopping. Can pay $40. Call
DE 1-1244.

OPPORTUNITIES

MEDICAL SECRETARY with laboratory

tra ining for physician's office in
Sharon. For information call sunset

Classified Advertising Rates: Sc per
word: $1.50 minimum for 18 words.

l.Sc discount if paid before insertion. Call UNion 1-3709. Deadline
Wednesday noon.

4-2082.

out. Hot water all year; shower. Convenient to bus line. DE 1-2309.

;;;i EAST SIDE-Hope Street, second floor.
~
Five-room flat; oil burner; instanta~~~J. hot water. $65. Adults

-;,;

EAST

SIDE,

64

Rochambeau

Avenue.

Modern six rooms, second floor;
renovated; three bedrooms, shower;
large porch; g~ra.ge .• With oil.

,?r~

Q EAST SI DE, off Hope-Good neighborhood. Six rooms; three bedrooms; first
floor. Garage; oil burner. Call UN
ia,
1-6736.

SIX ROOMS FOR RENT-10 Babcock
Street, off Broad. Third floor. Three
bedrooms; renovated; oil heat. $55
HO l-o818.

""' REGISTERED
PRACTICAL N U RS E
<'.
would take eight-hour duty, day or
c::=
n '. ght. Chron ic case-s. Excellent referIii

YOUNG ADULTS WANTED to attend
Young Adult Association's Yom Kip·
pur Dance, Sunday, Sept. 16, Sheraton Biltmore Hotel.

.

Q

Funer.al services for Louis A.
Brody of 204 Butler Ave., Providence real estate developer, who
died last week after a brief illness, were held last Friday at t he
Max Sugarman Funeral Home.
Burial was in the Congregation
Sons of Israel and David Cemetery.
He was the husband of the late
Dora (Cohn) Brody and had been
a resident of Providence for 55 Card of Thanks
,
The family of the late MRS. MEYER
years. Before entering t he real
LIGHTMAN wish to thank their many
estate business 30 years ago he had
relatives and friends for the kind ex·
pressions of sympathy shown them
worked as an auto body repairduring their recent bereavement.
man and in the roofing business.
He was a member of Temple
Notices
Beth El and the Providence Fra- Unveiling
The unvei ling of a monument in
ternal Association.
memory of the late STEPHEN EDWARD GALLUP will take place on
He is survived by a daughter,
Sunday, September 2, at 1 P . M. in
Lincoln
Park
Cemetery.
Relatives
Mrs. William I. Matzner of Proviand friends are invited to attend.
dence ; t wo brothers, Nat han
The unveiling of a monument in
Brody of Middle Village, N. Y.,
memory of the late PAULINE COHEN
and David Brody of Clinton ,
will take place on Sunday, September
2, at 12 o' clock Noon in L i ncoln Park
Mass. ; fiv e sisters, Mrs. Alice GafCemetery. Relatives and friends are
fin , Mrs. Elizabeth Goodman and
invited to attend.
Mrs. Dora Frumkin, all of San
The unveiling of a monument in
Diego, and Mrs. Eva Tupin and
memory of the late TOBIAS STRICK
Mrs . Shirley Herzog, both of Los
will take place on Monday, Sept ember 3, at 2 P. M. in Lincoln Park
Angeles and one granddaughter.
Cemetery. Relatives and friends are

ROOM FOR RENT with board or with-

c.,

..=<

LOUIS A. BRODY

.

=

New Year Greetings

HUB SIGN CO.
R. l.'s Largest Manufacturers
- of -

Neon Signs and
Electric Bulb Displays
BONDED SIGN

ERECTORS

Cranston

30 Webb St.

off Pontiac Avenue

ST 1-1195

R. I. Fraternal
To Hold Services
Members of the Rhode Island
Jewish Fraternal Association will
assemble on Sunday at 11: 15
A . M . at Lincoln Park Cemetery to
h onor deceased brothers.
Rabbi "Leon Chait will conduct
the outdoor memor ial services.
In the event of inclement
weather, the services will be held
in the cemetery chapel.

GEFILTE FISH For The Holidays I

45c

CARP -

-

.

BUFFEL

I

-

SPECIAL: Hen Turkeys

IZionists Score
,Appeasement

16-18 lb. Live Weight Average

$12.50
-

B

MRS . HYMAN KESSLER

Funeral services for Mrs. Gussie K essler , 85, of 132 Orms Street,
widow of Hym a n Kessler, who
I died Sunday after a short illness,
were held on Monday at t he Ma x
Sugarman Funeral Home. Burial

each piece

WHITE FISH - YELLOW PIKE ONLY FISH USED

NO CHARGE FOR GRAVY -

OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY FOR ORDERS

NEW YORK- Several top Zionist leaders have criticized t h e
TII
S tate Department for a ppeasing
95 ORMS STREET
Egypt's Presiden t Nasser.
Dr. Emanuel Neuma nn. chairPL 1-2374
PL 1-3125
m an of th e Zionist Organization
~~~qµ~ of America execu tive comm ittee,
charged th at " our foreign service
has long been infested with proAra b a nd pro-Nasser a pologists
wh o h ave done their best--or worst
- to build h im up as a pacific a nd
constructive statesm a n with prosympathies."
:
1s happy to announce
: Western
"They have don e t h eir utmost
to sell him to t h e uniformed pub:
that it hos engaged the services of
: lic.'· he declared.
H e told 300 Zionists meeting at
the esteemed Cantor
: the H otel S tatler " every con cession and conciliatory move we
mr.de served on ly to embolden
Nasser, to increase his appetite.
raise his prestige. and inflame h is
ambition."
ZOA President Mort imer Ma:y
said .. the relations of the Western
world with the Ara b rulers have
given every indication that we
are aga in pursuing a policy of
:
to Chant
plain and unvarnished appeasethe services of the ; ment.··
··one bit of firmness to enforce
the free use of the Suez Canal
high holy days
when it was denied to Israel
would in a ll likelihood have
in the
•• a verted the crisis .·· he said .
•
t
T h e members of the National
Zionist Administrative Council
mo in synagogue
ruling body of the ZOA. rejected
a pla n to condemn the RepubliCantor Lefkowitz is one of the young shini ng
ca n Party for not supporting
:
ligh ts in the Conto riol wo rld and he hos a bock : U. S . arms sh ipments to Israel
in its platform .
ground o f training ste eped in t he traditional a nd
I nstead t h e Council " wa rmly
musical li turgy o f the old school o f Cantors.
wr.lcomed t he declarations in t he
:.
A outh service w ill be held in the Chapel for
: Democra tic a n d Republican platforms in defense of Isr ael's seboth days of Rosh H oshonoh a nd also on Yorn
cu rity a nd independ'!nce."
Kippur.
:
The Cou ncil a lso called upon
President Eisenh ower to "authoThe Holiday Committee
rize first the immedia te shipmen t
of the arms required by Israel."

LOUIS' Kosher Catering Service

I
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Congregation Sons of Abraham i
•
•
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THE JEWISH HERALD
The Jewish Home Newspaper of Rhode
Island.
Published Every Week In
t he Year by the Jewish Press Publishing Company, 1117 Douglas Ave-+
nue, Tel. UNion 1-3709.
_
Subscription Rates: Ten Cents the Copy.
By Mail, $4.00 Per Annum; Outside
N ew England, $5.00 Per Annum.
Bulk subscription rates on request.
Walter Rutman, Managing Editor; Syd
Cohen, l;'lews Editor.
Ent ered as Second-Class Matter at the
Post Office, Prov idence, R. I., Under
the Act of March 3, 1879.
The Jewish Herald assumes no financial responsibility for typographical
errors in advertisements, hut will re·
print that part of the advertisement
in which t h e typographical error occurs. Advertisers will please notify
the management Immediately of anJ

invited to attend.
The

unveiling of

a

error which may occur.

The Jewish Herald invites correspondence on subjects of Interest to the
Jewish people but disclaims responsibility for an indorseme~t In the
views expressed by the wnters.

monument in

memory of the late SAMUEL ALT·
MAN will take place on Sunda y, Sep.
tember 2, at 11 A . M. in Lin coln Park
Cemetery. Relatives and' friends are
invited to attend.

The unveiling of a monument in
memory of the late MRS. ESTHER
HALPERN will take place on Sunday, September 2, at 11 :30 A . M. in
Lincoln Park Cemetery. Relatives and
friends are invited

The

unveiling of

unveiling of

a

monument

in

Park Cemetery . Relatives and friends
are i nvited to attend.

The unveiling of a monument in
memory of the late MR. and MRS.
AARON GOLDSTEIN will take place
on Sunday, September 2, at 11 A . M.
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. Relatives
and friends are invited to attend.
The

unvei ling

of

a

monument

in

memory of the late MARTIN JACOB
POSNER will t a ke place on Sunday,

a

monument in

memory of the late DAVID MALIN
will take place on Sunday, September 2, at 11 :30 A. M . in Lincoln Park
Cemetery. Relatives and friends are
invited to attend.

. ..

of a monument in
memory of the late MRS. FANNIE
GEDERMAN will take place on Sunday, September 2, at 2 P. M. in Lincoin Park Cemetery. Relatives and
The

unveili ng

fri ends are invited to attend.
The

unveiling

of

a

monument

•
•i
•
•+

.•
•

IF YOU WISH
To publish on in memoriam for your
beloved deceased you may place an
" In Memoriam" like the one below
fo r only $2.50 for seven lines, less 40c
allowance for cash.
ABRAHAM DOE
1940 - 1950
Sunshine passes, shadows fall,
Love's remembrance outlasts all.

And though the years be many
or few,
They are filled with rAmembrance,

dear, of you.
FATHER, MOTHER and BROTHER

Se ptember 2, at 2 P. M . in Lincoln
Park Cemetery. Relatives and fr i ends
are invited to attend.

Call Union 1-3709

Max Sugarman Funeral Home
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR"

485 HOPE STREET, Providence

DE 1-8094

DE 1-8636

JEWISH CALENDARS for the New Year are Now
Available Upon Request

IMPORTANT COMMUNICATION
In the la st few years it became a custom
to reserve burial places.
Many inquiri es hove been made as to
how to purchase th ese lots.

+

+
+

+
+
+

t...............................t

The Rhod e Island Jewish Fraternal Association has set a side 10,000 sq.

ft.

of land next

to th e Providence Fraternal Association lots to
accommodate non -members

in

their time of

need.
A committee will be at the cemetery on
the morning of Sunday, September 2 , for the
so le of these lots.

in

memory of the late SEYMOUR I.
TORGAN will . take p lace o.n Sunday,
September 2, · at 12 o'clock noon at
Lincoln Park Cemetery. Relatives and
fr iends are invited to attend.

...

The

memory of the late ABRAHAM BOTVIN will take place on Sunday, September 2, at 10:30 A . M. in Lincoln

to attend.

The Children-MR. LOUIS HALPERN
MRS. KATHERINE MASSOVER
MRS. H~R~Y • (VON) TESLER

:

$.ol.o.mon ~.wi13 +

,

was in Lincoln Park Cemetery.
Born in Russia, a daughter of
the late Jacob and Anna Brody;
she came to Providence at an
early age. She was a member of
the Anshe K ovner Synagogue.
Survivors are five daughters,
Mrs. Albert Berlinsky, Mrs. Benjamin Berger and Mrs. Anna
Schoenfield, all of Providence, and
Mrs. Fay Sonn, of Miami, Fla., and
Mrs. Bernard Daum of Newtonville, Mass. ; two sons, Joseph and
J acob K essler, bot h of Providence;
on e sister, Mrs. Harry Cohen of
Providence ; 14 grandchildren, and
nine great-grandchildren.

As Usual, FREDDIE Is Prepared To Serve You With the Finest
of Holiday Meats and Poultry--lncluding Plenty of Turkeys,
Capons, Chickens, Broilers, Ducks, etc .

Bar Mitzvah-Arthur Louis
Kramer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Kramer of 494
E a s t Avenue, Pawtuc ket,
who became Bar Mitzvah on
Aug . 4 at Congregat ion
Ohawe Sholom .

To Officiate -

Canto r Is idore Klein of Brookl yn, N .
Y. will officiate at Hi g h
Holy Day services at Ohawe
Sholom Synagog ue, Pawtucket. Cantor Kle in, a gradu:
ate of Yeshiva University,
will conduct the f irst service, Slichot, at m idn ig ht tomorrow.

ALBERT'S
BAKERY
185 CAMP STREET
Carries Fresh, Delicious

Bread
Rolls and Pastries

The first meeting of the season
of the Rhode Island Jewish Bowling Congress will be held on Sunday morning, Sept. 9, at 9 :30
o'clock at Post 23 Headquarters on
Niagara Street.
Morton Miller, Congress secretary , asks all m ember leagues of
the Congr ess to mail him a complete list of officers.- congress delegates, a nd individual members in
each league, a long with addresses
and telephone numbers. The lists
should be addressed to Morton
Miller, 126 Sixth Street. Providence.

GUTTIN'S

B~~L~sa nd

Italian Pastry
A Specialty
Pies - Cakes - Doughnuts
CAKES
for Spec ial Occasions
FOR PICNICS AND THE BEACH

Delicious HAMBURGER
and FRANKFURT ROLLS

- 2c each Ope n : g ~/:·a t~~ik P . M.

-

Call DE 1-8460 -

INSURANCE

IN

i.
~
Over WRIB-1220 On Your Dial
i ,_____

HONOR

OF

OUR

NEW MARKET AND

SHOPP I NG CENTER

Mo~a}.tlh~ ! ~ a ~ ! !
~o":2:30
Sundays At 2 O' Clock

COMING SOON AT

Tune In Every Day For FREDDIE'S Every Day

225-229 PRAIRIE AVE.

i•

FREDDIE'S Is Still Open On Saturday Nite

••
t r COUPON- For The BIG SurPRIZE
.,•+i1I
••
•i
••i ,_
•• FIRST SurPRIZE
•i Round Trip Transportation

FREDDIE SPIGEL, 190 Willard Avenue, Providence

Please enter my name for the BIG SURPRISE Drawing On Opening Day at your new morket. I understand there is no obligation on my port.

posit it in the box right there .

NAME

All These SurPRIZES Are
ABSOLUTELY FREE!

ADDRESS

STATE ..

CITY

•

+

For Two To MIAMI BEACH~

SECOND SurPRIZE
N. Y. PRIM E OR CHOICE

* J Whole RIBS
* 3 TURKEYS * 3
125 . 130 lb s.-

-

N. Y. PRIME OR CHOICE

10.15 11>a., mo•• o, 1...

CHECK THESE PRICES -

CHICKENS

FREDDIE'S Usual Top Grode

FOURTH SurPRIZE
N. Y. PRIME OR CHOICE

(If the Winners hove no Freezers, FREDDIE will g ive
the m a Rain C~eek, and they may toke their Meat
and Poultry When and As They N e ed It! )

* 1 Whole RIB
* 2 TURKEYS
* J CHICKENS

30-35

Ibo., mo•• o, ,...

FREDDIE' S

Uouol

Top G.... d • . of Cou,..

You Always Save At FREDDIE'S

..

Chickens
Capons •
Turkeys (all

•

•

•

•

sizes)

•

lb 29c
lb 45c
lb 49c

Net Weight -

UNion 1-1923

CHICKENS

FREDD IE ' S Usual Top Grode
W inn.er Picks Out Her Own -

* 2 Whole RIBS
* 2 TURl_(EYS * 2

The other SurPRIZES will be 3 Enormous
Free Gifts of Top Grade Meats and Poultry to fill 3 Freezers.

EDWIN SOFOREN KO
HOWARD S. GREENE

whote,..e, they weigh

THIRD SurPRIZE

~ ~ • - • VIA EASTERN
· ~ '" - ..
- AIRLINES

UNDERWRITERS,
Gene ral
Insu rance
INC.
Counse lors
131 Washington Street

BIG SURPRISE CONTEST

Listen to FRED SPIGEL'S
JEWISH-AMERICAN PROGRAM

~-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_~- !

Judy T yler, currently a panel
member on nationally - televised
" Pantomime Quiz," returns to
Warwick Musical Theatre Monday to play the lead in " Anything
Goes." Miss Tyler was seen in
·'Annie Get Your Gun," which
opened Warwick's season last year.
She was co-starred with William
Johnson in Rodgers a nd Hammerstein's " Pipe Dream," which
closed recently on Broadway.
Others in the cast include Edmund Lyndeck, currently playing
in "Student Prince" which ends
its Warwick run Saturday; J acqueline McMahill, a nother "Student Prince" performer, and
G ayne Sullivan, · who played in
" Guys a nd Dolls" and "South
Pacific."
Also featured will be Joe Leon,
F ay Sappington. Bernard Barrow
and Robert Brot h erson, the latter
another holdover from "Student
P rince." '

I.

Don't Forget To Enter FREDDIE'S

s_p_
e o_ia_1s_ A _nd_ L_o,_v _P_r _
i c_es_ _ _ _....1

Bowling Congress
Meets Sept. 9

'Anything Goes' at
Warwick Next Week

FREDDIE Is NOW Bock
ON THE AIR!

Lamb Chops - Veal Chops - lb 69c
· Jtrrrll

All of Our
BIG
SURPRISE
RIBS
Come From
Butchers
Dressed
M e ot·Co.,
Division of
Armour
& Co.,
N. Y. City

Prince

California. Vl!Sitors
:Mrs. S adie Raphael of 57 Da .. son A venue, Wann.ck had as her
guests recentlY her brother- in- la..
and sister- in - la", Mr. and :Mrs.
Milton Epstein, and their two
children from Van • u,ys., calif.

11

He,ct Week

Lake Tiogue., ..as gi,en by their

sons. Guests -..ere preSo::7:lt from

~··············~

Califorrua. Provi.cknee, Pa..meket
a d MassachuseLts.

+

ncket,;

w;~·;fck

Ho.fidcry Time Is Ro llil\cg
.A,-o;und Again!

+

To Ob:ail.l;e Residenee
Mr. and 111.rs . Robf=n Inca.res
and their soD£, • ' eal aoo Kenn,
are mo ,ing from 1 7 Taft b ,enue
Wedding Anni,ersary
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Zucker- to 120 Eighth S treet.
Bi:rthda y Party
berg were honored at a surprise

"Anything
Goes"

EA.ilY
OW FOR.
THE PICK OF

0-KD E«

•
•

-

+ TURKEYS - CAP'ONS
+
P-OUL TRY a:t

Mrs. Theodore Ro.sen...bla
.en40 h wedding anniversary parry on
Aug. 19. Tne affair, which was ien.ained 1a.,,,, Sundas e..enmg m
held on the lawn a · their home a · honor o f Mr. R,:senblar,; ·s 50th
~ Tfl. VALLE"Y 1-7300
- - - -- -- - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - birlhda:,. Fu·:;- guesi.s a t.ended
from Onsei, • ·arra,gansen Piff.
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J.S EVEl'Y GOOD CO!lt; DWWS . . . the
more "''hicefish you use, che ligh.ter
yo r gdilre &sh-and MA.c"'ilSCHEWfTZ is me lightest of chem all!
T hat means it's the fir,.e,t of ,:hem
ill!

AttA~
ur.J A" 3,wil.aiilJ"
EDITH FEINBERG
cMrs . Norman F einberg /
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WESTMINSTER

STREE T

(5 th Floor, Lapham Bld;?,-)

IS NOW UNDE R HER EXCLUSIVE
AND PER S ONAL MANAGEMENT
Y ou are cordi.ally invited t o ,ee the neu• fall collection of dreJJeJ, coatJ, JuitJ and blouJeJ that have juJI
arrived.
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tYUL BRJSKIT
[b. !9c<+
:DEKE"L, Lean
lb.
+CHICKENS-PLUMP T03tyt

R ubi:n - :- ebre( ier

Miss JO}·ce JY'.La:il:,n Sehr ver.
daughi,er of Mr. and M.rs. Pa
Scb.re· ter of G!l dsmil.h Srree1, aD.d
Leona.rd Ear. ? b
SOIJ o: Mr.

+

=d 111.rs. .-'l:tb..ur R. bin of L:-::m,
Mass.. were ~ b d at 6 ? . NL
.'l.ug. 2 ill Templl; E.nam.1el,

bridesrnai.ds.
g se:.ed as bes',
man. The ushers we::-e Jer, _e
1Duoro-... Jerold 012.noif. P.ol>.:c--n
Ya.no.-er, Ralpb Melen. Ferbe::-Co en and Char .es B lankf .
;,illJ 81.anley Scbre ,ter. brothe:r o~
the bride, as juruDr usher .
Tne couple .cilJ boDf:,moon m
Berm uda. and upon Lh.et.r re, !ITD
-..ill res· de iIJ Lynn, 11'.i.ass.
T"isiting Here
ll'u . a .d 111.rs . S . F'inkel12uo of
Venezuela recently nsil.ed tl:>.eir
uncle and aunt, ll'u. and ll'Lrs. p · ·
Gabrilo.ntz of 195 Alabama A,e nue. While here. l\fu. and
Finkeltaub received gues-.;s
New Bedford, Connecti cw
Ne-.. York..
Surprise Di:.nner-I>anee
ThITTy - five gues
;,e. presen
at
s pri.se 25 ,h weddmg an ruversa.ry dinner-dance bed A 2 a i tbe Am ba.ssador lnn
honor of M.r. and Mrs. Sam
Irvin
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FOR INFANTS

SHOES

•

AND YOUTHS

' eels .................. S3 .95 to $8 .95
fi rs:t step shoes
your young:s-f-er c.on -.,ear.

. the Fin es:t

II

II

- ALSO -

MEN'S SHOES

THOS. F. PEIRCE & SON7 Inc.
I:s_ : 7:ii -

725 Hope St. , necr Rochcmbea·u
ar:

g

i

r~

DE 1-2,004

• store

i$1 9

• .,._

Your generous contributions
made this work possible during the
post year:
48 ,523 patie nt doy-s of care
1,331 mo ror ope-r-a-tions pe-rfoTl"l'ted

67 ,894 pres,uip-t'iO'nS were t-ille.d
Potienh from 36 R. I. Commun rhe't wer~
odm i-tted

kno""°
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Cal l JA 1-096-0
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The bnde -..as a tti."t::d iD a
form.a] _go-m o: pur~ silk .. fas.b ioned ;,itb a ..ong molded bod~
and a poruru1 _eckJ.in.e appl:.qued
v. · 1h pearl eml:rroidr:Ted .-"~ e =
lace mo "f 5_ The bou.i:ant 51::--i
was a.ccem,ed at · he hipline --:tb

father.
Ht:r a tendani.s -..ere her sis:e..
Miss Lrrna Scbrei;ter, nia \d o:
hon0<. and · ..e M'55"'...S ll'.Larcia
Rubin, sisl,er of the bri..cieg:-oo:n.
Sandra Ma 1 ;
R oi:P...:-.a Ramin.

79,:

BROILERS

t

~=-

a po onaise drape a. p iqUf:Ci ..-i1b
ma1Chl.ng l.a.cE: mo· · 's aD.d 1::n.Crd
i..n a full ca t,J:,.ed.,-al 1.-ram. ?..e:ii..ngtT··p ,·eil o: illUEion felJ :::rom
a cro-;m of cJu.s1ered pear3. Si:"'£
-..as given i..n m.arrta,ge by her

.
.

[b. 6,94
lb. !9c+

+BRUST O.F VE.AL

rJJm a1, a Warren 1.beane.

um Cent:'£'. Mass. ~ne C- H:IDODY
was perforrr.._ed by H..abb~
i A..
B ohnen
of --.empli; =.anu.e
?ro.-idence. and R.aobi e-:-ael Ear burg oi ~ TIUL A rec,:;J.ion fol lowed.

lb. 55,:
[b. 69c.+

:vut CHOPS

At midnight the group anend£:id
pn,ai.e: sho..ing of a pre-re-

lea,,--ed

MANISCHEWITZ

Fresh

+TONGUES
:CHUCK, A.A

Barri..ngwn and ? rondence. A
cocktail hour preceded an cm 1,eoro5U. per sened o
Lhe 12.-..n of 1bf
Pvosenblati.s' how.e ill Ba.rri g-von.

/1/e,~l ktW!,:'"..dR/1,

.Jud ..:. .e,.,A~i;_

P~es•denf

r~ea •.,.,--<?'

"'

RHODE

(Continued from Page 4 )

Commission of the federal governm ent in Washington, D. C. Mrs.
Regensteiner is the former Dorothy L. Greene.

CRINESF. AND Ai\lERICAN

RESf~UR~tff

Weinbaum-Katz

772 Hope St., Prov., R. I.
Near Rochambeau Ave.

Orders Put Up to Take Out
-

AIR CONDITIONED -

GA 1-2075
Largest Selection of

JEWISH
NEW YEAR CARDS
IN NEW ENGLAND!
e MAHRZORIM
• YARMULKES
e TALIS BAGS
• CHROME CANDLE STICKS

e TALEISIM

Largest Selection of Bridal Book s
Complete Line of Religious Jewelry
(gold and silver stars, etc,)

-

y AHRZEIT LAMPS
1Oc
Burn 24 Hours

MELZER'S
SHOPPING CENTER
264-266 PRAIRIE AVENUE

M,·, 1-8524

Kosher

Corned
Beef

$1.98 lb.
-

I

In a candlelight cer emony at
t h e Commodore Ballroom at
Johnson 's Hummocks S atu rday
evening. Miss Irma Roslyn Weinbaum. daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs.
A. D. Weinbaum of Gallatin
Street. beca m e t he bride of Edward Leonard K atz, son of Mr.
a nd Mrs. Morris K atz of Niagara
S treet. Rabbi Morris Schussheim
officiated at t he double -ring ceremony at 8:15 P . M.
Wear ing a gown of Cha n t illy
lace over satin designed with a
fitted bodice a nd a bouffant n ylon
net skirt trimmed with lace peplum. and double ruffl es with train ,
t he bride was escorted by h er
father. H er finger-tip veil <if
candlelight French illusion was
ca ught to a tiara of seed pearls
a nd iridescent sequins . She carried a prayerbook m a rked with
a white orchid and steph anotis.
Miss Lois Weinbaum was maid
of honor for her sister. and Mrs.
Pa ul Chorney. sister of the bridegr oom . was matron of honor. The
bridesm aids wer e Miss Shirley Alpert. Miss Barbara Neidorf, and

Relax In Our
Luncheonette
With Our
Wonderfully
TASTY
SANDWICHES

Kosher

Plate
Pastrami

$1.19 lb

FRESH HOT COFFEE SERVED ALL DAY -

LAM FONG RESTAURANT
488 SMITH STREET

CHINESE CUISINE
Boston Chinatown Style
ORDERS PUT UP TO
TAKE OUT

TEmple 1-9790
Comfortably Air Conditioned

They•re Runninq_ al

TAIU~TO

~

10 RACES NIGHTLY NOW THRU OCT. 27

7~'lL!cnfd:t

Ad111ission 251

"rr~~:~~~·d:]t ;,-; .

7<U"tu.f (/,tqfwturd&
,OST TIME 7 :47P.M .
Daily Double Closes 7 :35

~us SERVICE
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ISLAND ' S

LARGEST

STORE

Mrs. Solomon Shuchman. The
maid of honor was attired in a lilac ba llerina nylon net gown trimmed with violet velvet and ,vore a
matching picture hat. The m atron
of honor chose a ballerina len gth
gown -of aqua n et and wore a
m atching floral halo. The bridesmaids were attir ed in ba llerin a
length gown s of blue a nd pink
with m atchin g floral tiaras.
Paul Chorn ey was best man for
his brother-in-law. Bw-ton Weinbaum and Eugene Weinbaum.
brothers of the bride. a nd Albert
Berman served as ushers.
The mot h er of the bride chose
a gown cf emerald gr een crystaJette. a nd the mother of t h e bridegroom wore a gown of shrimp net .
After a wedding trip to Miami
Beach , F la .. t h e couple will r eside
in Atlanta . Georgia wher e t h e
bridegroom will do gradua te work
at the Georgia Institute of Technology.
Announce Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Alber t B . Melnik
of Camden . N . J. announce the engagem ent of their daughter. Judit h Fra nces. to Dr. Henry M .
Litchma n . He is t he son of Dr.
and M.r s . Da vid Li tchma n of
Providen ce.
Miss Melnik is a n a lumna of
Douglass College of Rutgers' Uni versity a nd the New York School
of Social Work. She is associated
with the J ewish Child Cru·e Association of New York.
Dr. Li tchman was gradua ted
from Brown University. Class of
1951. where h e was a member of
t.he Brown K ey and Ca mma.rria n
Club. He is also a graduate of
Tufts' University School of Medici ne and is presently a resident
phys ician at t he Hospital for
J oint Diseases in New York.
An October wedding is planned .
Fourt h Child Born

Mr. and Mrs . H oward Lew is of
Doyle Avenue announce the birth
of their fourth child and second
daughter. Deborah Rachel. on
Aug. 22. Maternal grandpru·ents
ar e Mr. and Mrs. Ben jamin Brier.

Nursery Deadline
Extended to Sept. 4
Sol Kut n er, Branch director of
t h e South Side building of th e
J ewish Community Center . a nnounces that the Fa ll sem ester of
the nur sery playground for preschoolers will begin Monday,
Sept. 10.
Due to t he fact that ma ny people ru·e still out of town on vacations. the deadline for registration for t his progra m h as been extended to Sept. 4.
The nursery playgroup program
provides a creative play experi ence for children between the
age of 3 to 5 years old. Parents
have a choice of sending their
children every Monday, Wednesday and Friday , 9 A. M . to Noon or
Mond ay. Wedne day and Friday,
1 P . M . to 4 P. M .
The facilities and equipment
used a re especially designed for
nursery programs. J ewish holidays
are emphas ized in t he program .
Mrs . l ade lyn Larsen will again
serve as teach r - dlr ctor.
Arrangcm n ts arc b ing made
to transport young ters from the
north end to th south ide for
his µrogram . Further informa tion may be had by contacting
Mr. Kutner at T 1-2080.

... tucked Into each box

BARTONJ
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New Year Box and Scroll
Filled with Continenta l Miniature chocolates. Parchment
Scroll is inscribed with the tradit.ional New Year greeting.
1 lb. milk or milk and butte.rsweet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.85
2 lb. milk a nd bittersweet . ...... . . . . . .. . .. . .. . ..... . $3.70
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TAIGLECH : Tradttlonal Rosh Ha·
shan nh lr~a t titled with fr cs h r o n s t c d pcc,ms. cherries. µ lne--

nppl c. h o n ey.

Gift Box of 4-Sl.60

CHILDREN'S SHOFAR : Toy s h ofar
that i-eally blows ! Plastic reproduction of lhe traditio nal ram's
ho rn. Fll led with candy d e lig hts .

-

99

-

5· ycnr cnlend,11· o f T h e J e wis h H olidays Is part of the 2()..page
bcn ullfully lllt1 t ratcd b o klet. " The 16 J ewls h Ho lldn.ys a nd Fast Davs.
Wtw n T h ey ~"all and Wlrnt They Mean." Included In every Roh Ha' h .
ann h Pac kngc. $2.35.
Th ' 0 TLET 13AHTO 'S BO BO, !E RE, 'tree\ Floor, Fr nl
13nrt o n 's Ros h Ha hannh hoco lates and baked go ds will not be sold
n Hosh lla s hnnah, September 6 and 7 o r on Satu rdays.
F REEi
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DIRECT DISTANCE DIALING
of Telephone Calls·
Coming September 16th
HOW TO SE IT
L Check the dialing area.

WHAT IS DIRECT DISTAi~ CE
DIALING?
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1-J~stifies Nasser's
~ Suez Canal Grab
I'

(
I .

NEW YORK-The West has reacted to Egypt's seizure of the
Suez Cana l with a "hysteria," according to Alfred M . Lilienthal,
counsel for the anti-Zionist Na tional Committee for Security and
Justice in the Middle East.
Lilienthal said that the U. S.
and Brita in " forced Nasser to seek

NORTH END
RUSSIAN-TURKISH BATH
WILL BE CLOSED THIS WEEK
FOR REPAIRS ON THE BOILER

Coll HO 1-6563
FOR

INFORMATI ON

n ew r evenue" by withdrawin g
their offer to finance the Aswan
1high dam .
H e charged that Nasser was being attacked by the French because of his position on Algeria
and Tunisia; by the British for
his opposition to the Baghdad
Pact and " his wooing of Brita in's
subsidized Jordan and his encouragement to the Cypriots," and by
the United S tates " for not making
peace with I sr ae! on Israeli
terms."
Lilienth a l said his organization
is go ing to urge both the m ajor
political parties to adopt campaign planks for an agreem ent
between the Presidenti al candidates " to take the Middle East
out of dom estic politics. "

of the World Zionist Organization,
decla red.

Endorse Fight
Against Reform

IN MEMORIAM

Yahrzeit services at the
Home commence at su nset t h e
day previous .
Friday, August 31

Esther H artman
Leo Logan
S unday, Se ptember 2

Nath a n Hurwitz
Monday , September 3

G eorge Li tchman

~

TEL AVIV-The a nnual convention of the Poa le Agudath I srael, Orthodox labor organization,
concluded here with a resolution
calling upon religious party r eprese ntatives in P arliament and
in municipal councils to continue
their fi ght aga inst the introduction of R eform Juda ism in I srael.
Other resolutions called upon
the Wes tern Powers to use their
influence with Arab countries to
gain access for Jews to the W a iling Wall and other Jewish Holy
Pla ces now in the h ands of Ara bs.
The convention appealed to Orthodox J ews outside of Isr ael to
come and settle in I srael.

Wednesday , September 5

Sha nde l Shatkin
Eva Smira

FOR SALE

Thursday, September 6

THE HOME BEAUTIFUL

Florence Brier
Friday, September 7

Paine Avenue, Cro1nton
Lovely G½ -Room Ranch House - Too m a ny features a nd
extras to m en t ion. Lot 75 ' x 100 '. Own ers leavin g state.
H ave n o r egrets later-Act quickly.

24-Hour Automatic Answering Service

SAM RIDDELL

79 Burlington Street, just off Hope

Etty Feiner
R ach el Aptel
Sophie Lasker
Saturday, September 8

Dora H arr ison
Ba rnet F ain

Urges Federation
Of Mid-East States

"lf,fl

~
.

-

f

LET THE

HERALD
TRAVEL BUREAU

" DO BUSl'lESS WITH A LIVE WIRE "

PARIS- The formation of a
federation of states in the Middle East , including I srael , would
help to deal with the problem of
the Arab refugees a nd other obstacles in the path of peace betw ee n Israel and the Ara b states,
Dr. Na hum Goldmann , president

There Is No
Charge of Any Kind
For This Service

DExter 1-7388

Lou is F ei ner
J ohn Max Levine
Rach el Leah Zurier
Thursday , September 13

Fannie Dreye r
Arthur Dreyer

MclNTOSH-SUTTON
11.adw .an.cl

Jwi.Ji.o.l'L ~,[ff_

90 ANGELL A VE., CENTREDALE

Friday , Se ptember 14

Celi a Spiers
Sa turd ay, September 15

-

Betsy Ab rams
Esther Marston
S unday, Se ptember 16

S ara h Lurie Ostrow
Rubin F ai n
Zadok Chernov

Prompt Nite Service PA 3-4323

CE .1-6761

Monday, September 17

Hyman M. Lyon
Freid a Licker
Tuesday, September 18

H yman Weintraub
Julius Marcus
Abr aham Brouth
Nath an Torgan
Satu rd ay, Sept ember 22

cordially invites you

Dr. Am elie Monte!

to visit her

S und ay , Se ptember 23

Samuel Backma n
Louis Hausner
Monday, September 24

Libby Weiner
Chaye Sarah Backman
Wednesday , September 26
Tillie Fain
Max N. Temkin
Friday , September 28

H ym a n B. Lasker
Betty Rebecca Aptel
Max Perlow
Celia Steiner
Ellen Schneider

conveni en tl y located

at 422 Lloyd Avenue
t o view h er 19.56-57 selection of

Saturday, September 29

Bert Max
Freda Botvin

Toddler's "Kid Bits" Plaid
Corduroy Outfits for Fall
Pi c k thi s bri g ht Fo ll outfit in gay red o r blue pla id .
Th e doubl e breast ed jacket is sa t ee n lin ed . . . th e
perfec t fit bib-t op overa l ls h ove adjustabl e should er
str ops . Both i n sizes 2-3 -3X . Matching rol ler hot
co m es i n sizes sma ll , med ium and large .

ro l ler hat . .

1.98

overa ll s

.3.SQ

jacket

.

4.98

children 's st o re, fi rst fl oo r a nd way land square
mail and phone orders invited ove r $3.00

May their souls r es t in peace.

-

featuring -

Exc it ing Millinery - Be rnard Altmann
Ca shmere Sweate rs and Matching Skirts

Attention Golfers
In Herald Tourney
Labor Day, Monday , Sept. 3,
is the last day for th e qualifying rounds for the Herald
Tournament.
Attested score card s should
reach us by Tuesday morning,
Se1>t. 4, so t h at the drawing
of th e qualifiers may take
place as soon as poss ible.
Names of qualifiers a nd p;lir ings will be publish ed In next
wee k ·s Je wi sh Herald .
Each contesta nt will receive
a postcard notifying him whom
h e will m eet in his fir st match.
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Impo rt ed Si lk and Fabric Co-Ordinates
Wai st , ~/,i a nd Full Length Leather Coats
H andbags

-·For Gift Items, May We Suggest:
Ou r St er ! ing Collection,
Desig n ed by Sc iarrotta (th e m ode rn Cellini)
Cou ntess M aro Ti es - Di stin ctive Jewelry

Tel. DExter 1-8192
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Samuel Port
Tuesday , September 11
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Make Your Hotel
or Motel
Reservations

S unday, Se ptember 9

GA 1-8814

...

Jacobson, son of the Rabbi, who
attending Hebrew T eachers
College and Boston University.
T hose interested in attending
the senices are asked to attend
a youth rally to be held on Tuesday evening at ~:30 o 'clock in the
T emple chapel. Refreshments w-W
be served.
is

I

TO OFFICL\TE
Temple Beth Israe l, 155 Niagara
Street, announces that its newlyappointed Cantor Albert Mulgay
will conduct this year's High
H oliday services together with the
T emple Choir under the direction
of Benjamin Premack. Doctor
1Morris & hus.sheim will offic~te.

Finest line of NEW YEAR CARDS
** Charms
of a ll k inds
Hallah Covers
*** Shabbos
Kn ive-s
Novelties
T filin, guarant eed
* Yahrzeit
Tablets

Taleisim
*** Candelabra
Pra y er Books
** Candles
K i ddush Cu~

* Mezuzohs
* Printing *forTz.itzis
Bar Mitrvahs,

* Calen dars

We-dding:s, etc..

Bu y Your Re li g i ous Goods In A Store That Kee~ Clos,e<! Saturdays

FOR .-\ SQUAR E DEAL PLUS EXPERfD/CE A:s;D
CO\JRTEOJ;S ER\"1CE-CO}!E TO

=
=

ZAIDMAN'S LIBERTY PRINTING CO.
295 No. Main St.
-

Engaged-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Z . Greenberg of Mil ton, Mass . announce the engagement of their daughter,
Carole, to Herbert Shore,
son of Mr and Mrs. Samuel
Shore of Oakland Avenue.
iss G ree nberg, a graduate
of Mi lton H igh School, attended Boston University.
Mr. Shore was graduated
from Hope H igh School and
attended B ant College . A
ovember wedding is planned.

Temple to Expand
You th Program
Henry Brill. president oi T emple Beth Da,-id announcect this
week that Rabbi Abraham I.
Jacobson. newly - appointe d spiritual leader of the T emple. has
submitt-ed to the board of direct ors a.n all - inclush·e program oi
activi ty for boys and girls from
s.L, to 16 years.
T he Rabbi"s plan embraces the
children o- pre-Hebre,-.- school.
which meets Sunda y mornings:
the H ebrew school. which meets
on l\1onday. Wednes day and Sunday: the Bar and Bas l\fitzvah
Academy : the Junior CongregaUon . and the Young P eoples
League. F acilities for recreation ,
arts and crafts. spons, social en tert.ainment. as well as an enlarged
c tural and religious program. are
being planned .

BERMUDA
Information Service -- Official Rates
Enioy A Beautiful Vacation In Romantic Becmuda
:\Hies and miles of soft co ra l beaches" sparkling waters-perfect for
S\i,4mming. fishing, sailing - tennis., golf, dancing to ca1ypso music.

Tour of Inspection of Bermuda Hotels, etc.,
Just Completed
LATEST I NFORMAT I ON AND RATES AVAILABLE

Now 7 Days (6 Nights) For As Low As $159.03
Including round trip a.ir tr~"'nsportJtion (plus tax) via BOAC, Eastern
Pan A merican from PROVIDEi'fCE. Atso first dass hotel, sightseeing,
transfers., pcn:onalize<i rect.ption. Sea transportation a.lso a.rranged.

BERMUDA-Idea/ For Honeymooners

Zelda Kouffman
CRANSTON TRAVEL SERVICE

H

DExter 1-5560

O~n Every Day EXCEPT SATURDAYS -

Isiael Creations
Beautiful blue metal products
tri mmed with brass and also a
complete line of copper including
tray . wa ll plaques. practical serving trays. Religious pieces and
ma ny other now on display in
our howrooms.
Come in and make your selection from this unusual. enlarged
tock of distinctive merchandise.

$1.25 to $25.00

Paren
are urged to register
children ior various religious
schools oi the T emple. Rabbi Ja cobson will be arnilable in the
T emple ofiice to discuss any
quest ·ons which may be raised by 1
paren s on l\!onday a.nd Weci.r.es - I
day_ 2 LO 6 P . M .: Sunday , 10 A. M .
LO 12 -oon. or by s pecial appointment.

An

Beth David Offers
Junior Services

assortment
of

Teen-ag e boys and girls of the
com.muniLY are invited to participate in special Junior Hig h
decorative
Holy Days Services to be held in
the Temple chapel. it was an pottery
nounced by Rabbi Abraham I.
Jacobson o f T e mple Belh David.
T he invitation includes all teen ag ers. wheth er or not l h eir parents are members or worshippers
a t the Temple.
The services v.-ill be conducted
in a s pecial form lhat will be of
mter ~ t-0 the spiritual needs of
young people. A junior "ra bbi '"
and "cantor·· will be selected to
offer prayers in both H ebrew and
English. The special services will
be under the direction of Hirsch 1 .?:=:=::::::::::::::=:=:=:=:z:::=::=:=:::S:::::::::::::'::::S:::::::::::::'::=:=:::S:::::::::::::::::::::z::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::S::::::::=:=:::S:::::::::::::'::=:::::::::::::::::::=:=:::S::::::::=:=:::::::: is~~~~~~~:::::'::::::::::::::::::::::::::::z:::::::::::::::S:~l

Shepilov's Wife
Is Jew1sh Zionist
·PARIS--"Mrs Shepilov, wife of
the new Soviet F oreign Minister,
is a Jewess who spent a few years
in prison for complicity in a Zionist plot," says "France Observateur."
"She was accused of giving informa t ion to .the Israel Legation
in Moscow in 1948," the report
continues, "and she was released
after the death of Stalin."
H erald classifieds can. solve your
rentin g problems !

OH,THAT
, RAYMOND LOEWY!
What distinction a nd beauty he has
g·iven to the new patterns of famous
ROSENTHAL CHINA! You s imply
must see it !
. at

James Kaplan, Inc.
- JEWELERS -

250 Auburn St., Cranston
ST 1-0939
ST 1-0940
• JEWELRY • CHINA • LUGGAGE
• APPLIANCES • WATCH REPAIR
e DIAMONDS

Industrial Discounts

New Year Greetings
to our Customers and Friends
from Hospital Trust
Lafayette S tudios Photo

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Earl Rubin, who were marr ied on Aug.

12 at Temple Emanuel , Newton Centre , Mo ss. The bride is
the former Miss J oyce Marilyn Sch retter .

Manischewitz Eases
Holiday Cooking
With the Jewish Hi gh Holy
D ays rapidly drawing near, even
the woman who normally does a
minimwn of cooking and baking at

other ti m es of the year finds her self carefully contemplating m en us
and poring over recipes for the
fe stive h oliday meals. And to t h e
veteran hom·emaker, long familiar with the holiday routine , this
problem is compounded by the
very wealth of traditional dishes
among which she must choose for
her holiday menu.
With the easy availability of
Manischewitz Gefilte Fish a
counterpart in taste an d quality
of the finest home- made varietythe modern Jewish homemaker
can count on t his " tradition - in - a jar" to ease her holiday prepara tions and give her more time for
planning and fixing the many
other traditional recipes that still
require painstaking home cooking.

HAPPY THE DAY . . .
D ays of retirement can be full
of ple8.8ant activities ... Golf,
Fishing, Travelling. No more
alarm -clocks - just the pleasan t
prospect of years of leisu re
stretching ahead . A pleasant
prospect indeed if you have
planned fo r adequate reti rement
in come. Start planning your
happy retirement today.
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE
COMPANY OF CANADA

ELLIOT F.
SLACK
1019 Industri al
B a n k Bldg.

DE .

1-2422

Democrats Endorse
Abraham Goldstein
Abraham Goldstein of 88 Bartle tt Avenu e, Cranston has re ceived t h e endorsement of t h e
Democratic Party for nomin ation
as councilman in the First Ward
in Cranston.
Mr. Goldstein, a Brown Univer sity grad ua te. was for a number
of years associated with the U. S.
Wea t her Burea u. H e h as been a
practicing attorney si nce his ad mission to the Rhode · I sland bar
in 1953 , following his gra duat ion
from Boston College Law School.

All of your va lua ble papers, or keepsakes,
that could be lo t through fire, theft or misplaceme nt belong in a Safe Deposit Box.

M r. Goldstein is currently junior

vice command er of the Sta te Departm ent of th e J.W .V. and ad jutant of R. I. Post 23. He and his
wife, the fo rmer Barbara Solo mon , are the parents of two sons.

Yes, insu rance poli cies .. . avings bonds
... deeds ... mortgages ... you r. Will . ..
d ischarge papers ... an y th in g that would be
difficult or impossib le to replace shou ld have
safe deposit vau lt protec tion.

W JAR -- "WORDS WE LIVE BY"

And at H ospital Trll't the co t i~ only
pennies a da y ... so don't delay.

Every Sunday-12 :30 to 1 :00 P. M.
Sunday, Septe mber 2

"Highlights of the
First Five Books of the Bible"

RHODE

ISLAND

HO- SPITAL

TRUST

COMPANY

Member Federal RHerve System • Federal Oepos if l nsuronc-e Corporation

,

--------------------------~~============ == =:::-:====------ ----=Herald classifieds bring quick Iresults--Call UN 1-3709.

Stanley E. Shein
Real Estate
Broker
S2 TABER AVENUE
PL 1-3283

-•Our Younger Set-Diane Frances, three and a half years,
and Jud ith Ell en, 21 months, are the daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Silver of Norfolk, Va . Mrs. Silver is the former
Miss Mildred Ei sen berg of Sackett $treet.
- r - - - - -- FOR THE LATEST IN

Wallpaper

Designs
.;t Most Reasonable PricH

AND THE BEST IN

PAINTS
STOP IN AT

198 PRAIRIE

AVENUE

DE 1-813S
Distributors for
ARNESTO Paint Products

Beth Sholom to Open
School on Sept. 9 ·
The r eligious school of Temple
Beth Sholom will open its sessions on Sunday morning, Sept. 9
at 10:30 o'clock.
Children will meet in the assembly hall after which they will
be assigned to their classes and
teachers. Children are urged to
attend, whether or not they have
been officially registered.
The courses of study will include elementary a nd advanced
H e b r e w ; history~ customs and
ceremonies ; holidays and fest ivals; current events, sin g in g,
arts and crafts, assemblies, dancing. club work, etc.
Children between t he ages of
five through seven may enroll in
the Sunday School.

Abelson Gets
Democratic Nod
Abraham ( Al ) Abelson has received the Democratic n omination for the Fift h Representative
District. Mr. Abelson has served
two terms in the House. H e is a
member of the board of governors
of B'n a i B 'rith : on the executive
board of t he J ewish Communit y
Center ; past president of Temple
Beth Sholom ; president of the
Hope Street Businessmen's Association ; on the executive board of
the Fraternal Order of Police, and
is a member of many other local
and state organizations.
Mr. Abelson is married to the
former Anne Sutton and they
h ave one son.

~
IQOTHYEAR

Say Happy New Year to your
friends and r elatives by using the
pages of the Herald's New Year
edition . Call in your greeting to
eith er DE 1-7388 or ST 1-9565.

- Announcement Tickets Are Now On Sale for the
High Holidays
DOORS OPEN EVERY EVENING

Commercial - Residential - Industrial
_Properties
LIST YOUR PROPERTY WIT-HUS
FOR QUICK SALE

,,A nd-Cheryl Sue, shown at
one year, who is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack H.
Jacobvitz of New Bedford.

School Council
Names Officers
The School Council, which is
t he professional arm of the Bur eau of Jewish Education and includes all school heads, announced the election of n ew officers for the coming year.
Rabbi Julius Goldberg was reelected chairman for a second
term. Benjamin Efron was elected
representative to the Bureau
board. Dr. Aaron· Klein was elected Providence representative to
"Jewish Education" and "Sheviley
Hahinuch" journals. Mrs. Abraham Chill was elected secretary.
Rabbi
Reuben
Bodek was
chairman of the nominating committee which presented the slate
of officers. He was also appointed
chairman of the calendar committee to draw up a school calendar for t he coming year.

From
Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corp.,
Manufacturers of
Kool, Raleigh and Viceroy cigarettes
and other quality tobacco products ...

Best Wishes for

a ·Happy &
Prosperous New Year

5717

Use Herald classified ads.

CONGREGATION SONS

OF

ZION

45 Orms Street, Providence

Is Pleased to Announce the Appointment of

CANTOR SAUL WEBERMAN
TO OFFICIATE
During the
HIGH HOLY DAY SERVICES
On September 6-7 and
September 1S

•
Canto r Weberma n will officiate' at the Slichos
Services on Saturday, September 1 a t Midnight.
The Public is Cordia lly Invited To Attec,d.

FROM 7 P. M . TO 9 :30 P. M .
with the exception of Friday eve ning

TEMPLE BETH DAVID
14S Oakland Avenue

CONGREGATION SONS OF Z ION
Will Be Happy To Welcome For the High Holy Days All Those
Who Desire to Have Services Conducted In the
Traditional Orthodox Manner
. u u u ~

~

,_

rJlo,,w_~

dliqJt,

;JliJhJ- (/J.aJJ- $JvwK.ll.b(Continued from Page 1 )

TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL
Saturday; September 1
12:00 Midnightr-SELICHOS Services-Rabbi Morris Schussheim and Ca ntor Albert Mulgay. Temple Choir directed by Benjamin_ Premack.
Wednesday, September 5
8:00 P . M .-"NOBLESSE OBLIGE"Rabbi Morris Schussheim
Thursday, September 6
8 :30 A. M.- "DIMENSIONS OF TIME"Rabbi Morris Schussh eim
7: 30 P. M.-SERVICES
Friday, September 7
8:30 A . M .-"THAT OLD FASHIONED RELIGION" Rabbi Morris S c hussheim
7:00 to 8 : 00 P . M.-SABBATH OF PENITENCE
Saturday, September 8
8: 00 to 9: 00 A. M.-SABBATH OF PENITENCE
Rabbi Schussh eim will conduct services in the Sanctu a r y,
and Rabbi Leon ard Borstein ' n the Auditorium. Ca n tor Alber t
Mulgay a nd the T emple Choir, direct ed by B enjamin Pre mack
will cha n t the liturgy. Former Ca ntor Joseph S c_hlossbe r g a nd
D avid J ewett will c h a nt Shacharis.

CRANSTON JEWISH CENTER
Saturday, September 1
12 Midnightr-SELICHOS S er vices
Wednesday, September 5
7:45 P. M .- ROSH HASHANAH EVE SERVICES
Thursday, September 6
8:30 A. M.- "OFF THE BEATEN PATH" R abbi Julius Goldberg
3:00 P. M.- CHILDREN'S SERVICES
7:00 P. M.-AFTERNO ON SERVICES
Friday, September 7
8 :30 P. M .-"LIFE IS WITH THE LIVING " Rabbi Julius Goldberg
3: 00 P. M .- CHILDREN'S SERVICES
7:00 P. M.- AF'TERNOON SERVICES
Cantor J ack Smith will chant the lit urgy. Arthur Siegel
will direct the Center Choir.

Women's Advisory
Committee Meets

Licht asserted that the utmost; is' Institute for Negev Resear ch, now =::
being done to assure 100 percent under const ruct'ion in this Biblical
attendance of Ledgemont Country city .
.;j
Club members a t the " kick-off"

A meeting of the advisory committee of the Women's Division
of the General J ewish Committee's 1956 campaign and co-chairmen of the Initial Gif ts division
was held last Wednesday at the
home of Mrs. D avid Meyers, genera! Women's Division campaign
chairman.

dinner.
NEGEV UNDER RESEARCH
BEERSHEBA--- Prime Minister
David Ben Gurion presided over
an initial meeting of the Scientifie Council which discuss~d the
functions of the newly-created

Plans for the Initia l Gifts dinner were reviewed and last minute cha nges m a de for the campaign " kick-off" affair to be held
September 23 at the · Sheraton Biltmore Hotel.
Mrs . M eyer s announced that
no efforts are being spared to
make the dinner one of the most
successful events ever conducted
by the Women's Division of the
GJC.

)

WEI-NSTEIN'S
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LAFAYETTE STUDIOS ;g
P.hotography at its Best

Moderate Prices - Complete Service
Free Estimates

9
O
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____________
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JA 1-6686
65 Jackson St.
Z
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LAKE PEARL MANOR

Wrentham, Moss.
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Ready for your pleasure

Sunday Dinners - Week Ends - Vacations
All Social Fun·ctions - Outings
Reservations Now For High Holidays
Phone Evergreen 4-3102
- Strict Dietary Laws .:_
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Licht Heads Unit

00
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(Coptinued from Page 1)
Ledgemont division is to play in
the forthcoming campaig n , Judge
Licht said. H e announced t h at
ther e will be no separa t e dinner
for the Ledgemont Division this
year because of t h e early ope ning
of the campaign soon after the
hig h holiday p eriod and t h e im portance of h aving
p er son s att e n d the campaign Initia l Gifts
"kick- off" dinner on Septe mber
23 at the She raton - Bilt more
H otel.

all

Ledgem ont Division worker s will
h a ndle cards of members of the
Ledgemon t Country Club. Judge
Political Ad vertise me nt

- Poli ti ca l Ad ve r tise m ent

Politica l Ad ve rtisement

SONS OF JACOB
6:45 P.
7:00 A.
9 : 00 A.
10:00 A.
10 :30 A.
1:00 P .
6:45 P .
7 :00 A.
9: 00 A.
10 :00 A.
10 :30 A.
1 :00 P .
6:45 P .
8 :30 A.

Wednesday, September 5
M . -EVENING SERVICES
Thursday, September 6
M .- SHACHRIS
M .-READING OF T ORAH
M.- "SHOFAR TO AMERI CAN JEWRY AND
SHOFAR T O RUSSIAN JEWRY" R a bbi Morton B erkowJtz
M . -SOUNDING OF SHOFAR
M . -MUSAF AND CONCLUSION
M .- MINCHA AND MAARIV
Friday, September 7
M.- SHACHRIS
M.- READING OF TORAH
M.- "THE TRUE MEANING OF SACRIFtCE"Rabbi Morton Berkowitz
M.-SOUNDING OF SHOFAR
M.- MUSAF AND CONCLUSIO N
M .- LIGHTING O F SABBATH CANDLES
MINCHA AND MAARIV
Saturday, ·September 8
M.- M O RNING SERVICES

CONGREGATION SHAARF, ZEDEK
Saturday , September 1
Midnightr-SELICHOS ServicesRabbi Leon Chait and Cantor Joseph Prim er ·Wednesday, September 5
6 :45 P . M.- AFTERNOON SERVICE
7 :00 P . M .- EVENING SERVICE
Thursday, September 6
7 :30 A. M .- MORNING SERVICE
11:00 A. M.- "THE BEGINNING OR THE E ND ?"Rabbi Leon Chait
11 ::JO A. M . -SHOFAR AND MUSAF
6: 45 P . M .- AFTERNOON SERVICE
7 :00 P. M .- EVENING SERVICE
Friday, September 7
7 :30 A. M .- MORNING SERVICE
11:00 A. M .- "THE S ACRIFICE FOR JUDAISM"R a bbi L eon C h a it
11 :30 A. M.- S HOFAR AND MUS AF
6 :45 P . M .- AFTERNOON SERVICE
7 :00 P. M .- EVENING SERVICE
Saturday, September 8
8 : 30 A. M . -MORNING SERVICE
10 :30 A. M .- SERMON- RABBI LEON CHAIT
6 :45 P . M .- AFTERNOON SERVICE
7 :50 P . M . -E VENING SERVICE

...

HAROLD

S.

MosKOL

262 WATERMAN STREET
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND

August 28, 1956
Dear Frie nds:
As you by now undoubted ly know, the appointment ,,of Judge Frank Licht to
the· Superio r Court by Gove rnor Dennis ·J . Roberts created a vacancy in the Democratic Party for the Senate in o ur Di strict . It, the refore, naturally became the duty
of the Democ ratic Party to select its candidate for the Senate from this District.
Acti ng through its Di strict Committee, the Democ ratic Party consi dered all the eli gible candidates and after due deliberation, c hose a nd e ndorsed me to be the candidate for the Se na te in the coming e lection .
I deem it a great honor and privilege to be so chose n a nd I welcome the opportun ity to once tiga in represent the people of thi s community~ t h is time a s your
Senato r . . I most ea rnestly ~olicit your support in this endeavor to the e nd that the
high ideal s a nd principles most recently ·brought to this office continue un interrupted .
With eve ry good wi sh for the comin g

HAROLD S. MOSKOL

-----------~=~~-- - ------------

GEORGE GOLDSMITH
Chairman Advertisers and Printers Division

DAVID MEYERS
Chairman of Auto Dlvlslon

BURTON FINBERG
Chairman Real Estate and Insurance Division

ARTHUR J. LEVY
Chairman Publicity Com.mlttee

NATHA N SA MORS
Co-Chairman Trades and Industry a nd Ledgemont

JOSEPH TIIALER
Chairman Shoe Division

HON. FRANK LICHT
Chairman Ledgemont Division

AARON H. ROITM A N
Chairman Furniture Div ision

SIMON S. LESSLER
Cha irman R etail Division

JOSEPH K. LEVY
Chairman Trades and Industry Division

Mrs. Irving L. Solomon. Mrs. Joseph J. Seefer,
Mrs. David Meyers, Mrs. Norman Fain

BEN JAMIN F. RUTTENBERG
Chairma n Hardware and Electric Divisio n
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A&P SUPER MARKETS OPEN-'TIL 9 P.M. EVERY THU-RSDAY and FRIDAY
CD
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STOCK-UP
FOR THE
3~DAY
WEEK END
WITH
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the. first and wit
three-day week end of summer! A&P is stocked with all
the fine foods to help you
celebrate It to - tlle fullest.
Besides the big buys listed
below a.re many unadvertised
low, low prices to add to rour
• plea.sure . . . and subtract
from your tot.al food blll.
Come, prepare for Labor Day
At last -

Ill

Fred K e lma n Photo

Mr. and Mrs. Myron J. Bouman, w ho we re m arr ied on A ug .
18 in th e c hape l o f Templ e Emanue l. T he bri de is t he former
Conn ie M i ller.

f un a,t; A&P!

ANNUAL BROADCAST

Gordon to Direct
Publicity at Babson

R a bbi Abraham Chill will deliver his 13th a n nual H igh Holy
Day r adio broadcast over station
WJAR on S un d ay m ornin g, Sept.
Lawrence B. Gor don , son of Mr.
9, at 10:30 o'clock . His subject. is and ·Mrs . S imon Gordon of Provi" Life With D ir ection."
dence, h as been named publicity
director at Babson Institute of
Business Administration in WelBELLE'S Also Has KNISHES
lesley, Mass.
PL 1-4031
He is a graduate of Hope H igh
School and Boston University's
School of Public R elations and
Com munications, where h e was a
CHILDREN
m ember of T au Mu Epsilon , the
ARE BEST
national public relations honor
PHOTOGRAPHED fraternity.
-ByPrior to his appointment as
.FRED KELMAN
Babson publicity director. h e was
WI J.5402
en gaged in publicity work for the
United Fund of Blackstone Valley in P a wtucket .

13. Simon

PIANO TUNER

Attend International
B.B.G. Conve ntion

Since 1910

Pia nos Tun~d, Regula ted
R epair ed
Reason able - R eliable
Mone y

Back Gua r antee

226 WEBSTER AVENUE
EL 1- 2275 - TE 1- 4205

Reliable Window
Cleaning Company
9 Me ni Cou rt
HO 1-2889
Esta blis h ed 1921

Awnings a nd Storm Windows
I n stalled and Removed
De ale r s In

Aluminum Storm Windows
Doors - Jalousies - Screens
Met al And Alum inum Roll Awni ngs
Door Hood~ • V en et ia n Blinds
W in dow Shades

Free Est imates

Miss Cynthia Forman of Providence and Miss Sheila Portney of
Pawtucket have just returned from
the International B'nai B 'rith
Girls· convention which was h eld
at the University of Illin ois from
Aug. 7 to 16.
Miss Forman attended bot.h as
a delegate from the .BlackstoneNarragansett Region and as a
participant in the discussiorr contest, " Wher.e is North American
Jewry Heading?"
Miss Portney, regional president.
acted as a voting delega te on beh alf of the Region . Both Miss
Forman a nd Miss Porney were
part of the 17-member delegation sent from district one.
Bert Jagolinzer. regiona l aleph
godol of A .Z .A., is now a ttending
t he international convention of
A .Z .A.

2LB 59c
Preserves
SULTA N A STRAWBERRY
JAR
Oxford Dill Pickles
Q UART 25c
BO T
Nectar Tea Bags
~~~4 48c
1
Luncheon Meat suPER-RIGHT ~i; 29c
A&P Tuna wH rrE N.EAT sou l>PAcK 3 ~ iN\ 1.00
• • Se t s KN!loIVES,
PI ECE PLASTIC PLATES, CUPS,
99c
P1cn1c
FORKS & SPOO NS REG. 1.89 EA
1

JANE PA RKER- REG. 55c

APPLE PIE

EACH

45c

JANE PARKER SPANISH- REG. !9c

BAR CAKE

1AcH

35c

JA NE PARKER

5 O Z BAO

POPCORN

2 FDR 33c

Si l VERBROOK FR~SH CREAM ERY

BUTTER

1 LB

68c

SUNNYBROOK GRADE " A " FRESH

EGGS

DOZ

41 c

1 LB BAG

89c

MEDIUM

PROCESS AMERICAN

SLICED CHEESE
M ILD, MELLOW- fO FFEE

EIGHT
O'CLOCK
.,

Yukon Club Asst. Flavors Conti.

GINGER ALE 3 1;;~~i; 35'

A &P FRENCH FRIED

POYATOES

mzE~2 :K°:s 291

A &P FROZEN

12 oz con 27c

ORANGE JUICE 2

~D;s 29c

ANN PAGE

GRAPE JEtLY 2 12 oz JARS39c

LB

Full Shank Half
Full Butt Half
Butt Portion
Center Slices
Whole Hams

I NCLUDING
CENTER SLICES
INCLUD ING
CENTER SLICES
SUPER·R IGHT
COOKED HAM
SUPER·R IGHT
COOKED HAM

LB

55c

LB

6SC

55c
LD 99c
59c
LB

SUPER·RIGHT COOKED LB

FANCY BROAD BREASTEI;) - 6 TO 18 LBS

TURKEYS

READY-TO-COOK

NATIVE TO BROIL, FRY or ROAST
Ch •ickens FRESH READY·TO·COOK
2½ TO 3 LBS
LB
FRESHLY GROUND 2 ,
Hamburg SUPER·R IGHT All
BEEF
L~
Veal Leg or Rump RoA:,L;.~~iER, Ls 49c
Frankforts SUPER.RIGHT A LL MEA TSKINLESS .LB 49c
S~per-Right Bologna IN PIECE LB 45 c
Fresh Haddock Fillets
LB 39c

ONE PRICE ONLY AS A DVERTISED!

HONEYDEWS

E~ri~i~;GEEA

49c

ANN PAGE PREPA RED

SPAGHETTI 2 1 L~A~; oz31c
Top Mut Norwegian Brlsling

~ARDINES

31/,

oz CAN

23c

A SSORTED FLAVORS

KOOL AID -

6 PKGS 25'

Chicken-of-the-SH Chunk Sty.le

TUNA

LI GHT MEAT d½

oz CAN

29c

Chicken-of.th ..Sea Chunk Style

TUNA

LI GHT

MEAT

ANN PAGE

oz 35c
2 3¼
CANS
12 OZ JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 3 FOR $1
MARCAL

HANKIES

3 PKGS 23C

MARCAL

EXTRA LARGE JUMBO
29c
Cantal oupesONE PRICE
O NLY AS ADVERTISED EA
BartJett Pears ONE
PR ICE O NLY 4 L.,.,. 59c
AS ADVERTI SED
.,~
Watermelons
LB 5 c
RED·RIPE JUICY
Plums
DOZ 29c
CALI FORNIA PRESIDENT
Grass Seed
oxFoRD PARK
5 B~G 1.89
Golden Vigoro
50 ~!G 2.98

PO PULAR BRANDS - REG. SIZE - PRI CED FO R N)ASS.

CIGARETTES

1;~~~:s 2.45

TOILET TISSUE 3 RoLts 29c

PKG, 10c
Hudson Napkins
OF 80
1 Ls 27c
3 ;:;;s 37c
A&P Whole Beets
2 CANS
INSULATED
A &P'S LOW 1 69
•_hor,• ning. Beach Bags
1deol for
REG. 2.69 V ALUE
PRICE
•
cakes, fries I, T bl
I
th
PLASTIC- 54"x54"
A&P'S LOW 39c
perfect pie,
a ec O S REG. V ALUE 79c
PRICE
WHIYE COTTON
A&P'S LOW 29c
~! 81c Work Gloves REG. 49c VALUE - PRICE
•
A &P'S LOW 2 9
· 1 LB 30c Utility Bags
REG. VALUE 3.9a,
PRICt
•
9
TIN

1 Cent Salo Facial Size 4 cokea. 26c

SOAP

wooDBURY'S

A&P', own pure

w getable oil for
' baking, frying
and aalods.
PINT QUA RT
..BOTTLE BOTTLE

I

Prl<H 1hOW11 In tlll1 ad vva,anutd thru 5at., Stpt I I tffectl"

lo 11111 cont111ul\lty & vltlnltr

r
Dr. and Mrs. Pofter
(Continued from Page 1l

all. We can't tpte guns, but we
can help build a great Israel oy
giving to GJC."
Despite the austerity and tension, the Israelis are not ignoring
the constructive aspects of civilization. Dr. and Mrs. Potter noted
that the desire for higher education is so great, that at the new
Technion, as each new building
is completed, the students and
faculty can 't wait to move in and
get to work. The universities are
filled , although campus conditions are not always good. Hebrew
University situated on Mt. Seopus with temporary quarters
scattered throughout Jerusalem is
badly in need of money for maintenance to continue producing
scientists, doctors, teachers, lawyers, and agricultural experts. This,
along with the education of 20 ,000
immigrant children in the lower
grades, is one of the beneficiaries

MAN
WANTED
FOR EDITORIAL AND
ADVERTISING STAFF
OF THE

JEWISH HERALD
Exce ll ent opportunity for
individual with some writing knowledge and ability
to meet people.
Coll UN ion 1-3709
for appointment

of your donations to the General
J ewish Committee of Providence.
Dr. Potter spent a morning in
the H adassah Hospital with Dr.
Bernard Zondek, the reknowned
Chief of Obstetrics and Gynecology. H e noticed the vigor with
which the members of Dr. Zon'dek's---staff carried out research,
because they felt that with their
scientific publications they had a
window to the Western world. Dr.
Potter noted, " I was impressed
with the difficulties under which
t hey were working. not only because of the temporary dilapidated buildings, but there is even a
language barrier. I saw patients
from places like Cochin , China
with whom they could not com municate. These teachers are giv ing themselves totally with absolutely no regard for personal
comforts or monetary gain." In
the next year alone, th is hospital, and others like it helped by
American contributions through
t he United Jewish .(\ppeal, will give
medical and institutional care to
27.000 immigrants.
Dr. and Mrs. Potter are natives
of Providence. Mrs. Potter, the
former Lillian Kelman, is a graduate of Classical High, while Dr.
P otter graduated from old Technical High. Both are graduates of
Brown, where Mrs. Potter also received her Master's Degree in
Education. They've been married
for fifteen years, and now live in
a most attractive home on Fosdyke
Street with their three daugh ters,
Eleanor, who is thirteen, Debby,
11. and Betsy. 8 ½ .
Mrs. Potter summed up her
trip with these words . " All through
Israel. you feel almost an embarr assment of your riches. when you
see so many people in every walk
of life who devote t hemselves so
completely to the future of their

'

Say "HAPPY NEW YEAR"
TO FRIENDS AND RELATIVES IN
the jewish

HERALD

You r family greeting in the 1956 Rosh Hoshonoh issue of The Jewish Herold will reach practicolly oil your relatives and friends in the New
Eng land oreo, just prior to the Jewish New Yea r .
hol idoys .

· Shaare Zedek Adds
Second School Grade

Heads Drive Israel Resn ick, pres ident and treasuh
er of tne Artistic Leather
Novelty Co., Pawtucket, hos
been named chairman of
the 1956 Blackstone Valley
United Jewish Appeal drive,
it was announced at a recent meeting held at the
home of Al Saltzmon.

t!l

z

C

't!l

HIGH ·HOLIDAY
RESERVATIONS

-*-

For FREE Immediate
Confirmations
CALL -

NEWPORT VISITATION

Zelda Kouffman

A visitation to the Newport
Naval Hospital was made recently
by the Lodge and Chapter of
Cranston Travel Service
Roger Williams B 'nai B'rith, under
801 PARK AVE.
CRANSTON
the chairmanship of Mrs. Fae
WI 1-2652 - WI 1-2814
Ratush , assisted by Mrs. Jean
N~ Extra· Charges.11
Goldstein and Mrs. P~uline PoulMr. Resnick has visited Israel ten.
thre times and has been active
in -the Bonds for Israel Campaign and UJA drives.
THE BAR-MITZVAH of
An executive board meeting will
be held Tuesday, to discuss drive
plans for the regular 1956 campaign as well as the Emergency
Son of Mr. and Mrs . Arthur Brudner
Special Fund.
of South Swansea
would believe us."
11

PETER NEIL BRUDNER

WILL BE HELD SATURDAY, SEPT. 8, 1956
country. I was constantly reminded of the song, 'They'll Never
Believe Me.' I . and many other
tourists just felt that without actually seeing how wonderful the
people of Israel are, few people

AT 9 O'CLOCK
Temple Emanuel, Morris Ave., Providence
-

NO CARDS HAVE BEEN ISSUED -

:················································1

t 1956 MAMMOTH GROTTO SHOW·:·

i
i•

i
i

NARRAGANSETT PARK

SEPTEMBER 7th

i

8th

:

10th

Friday - Saturday - Monday Nite and Saturday Afternoon

: EXTRA!

:.

It will save yo u the bother
and expense o f sending individual greeting cords--or cut
down the nun:,ber you usuall y
send .

Congregation Shaare Zedek will
a dd a second grade to its Hebrew
school this Fall. New pupils, between eight and 11 years, are now
being accepted for the first and
second grade.
Registration will be held on
Sunday morning, Sept. -9, from 9
o'clock to 12 Noon. Registration
for pre-Hebrew Sunday School
for children between four and
seven years will be held at the
same time.
Junior High Holy Day services
will be held in the vestry for boys
and girls from five to 12 years.
The services will begin on Thursday and Friday at 10 :30 A. M. and
will conclude at 12 Noon.

~

JEW NAMED

WASHINGTON - The. White
House has nominated Edward S .
Greenbaum, a prominent Jew, as ~
an alternate U . S . representative t!l
to the United Nations General As- '-=
sembly. Mr. Greenbaum fi'RS spe- :=.
cial assistant to the Attorney ~
General in 1938!
8

Wn.Jddi_

~--~-

9 ~ tJ.ul.dnn.lL S/w.w

EXTRA!

EXTRA!

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPT. 7th
AT 8 P. M.

Personal Greetings Priced At:
$2.50 -- $3.50 and $5.00
Ask For Rates On Larger Ads

•+

1
t
i
:
i
i
i
•

-- IN PERSON

i

THE JEWI SH HERALD ,

Avenue,
Providence, R. I .

1117 Douglas

Enclosed find . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . for which please
prin t a greeting in the SPECIAL NEW YEAR ISSUE of
THE JEWISH HERALD.

Gov. Dennis J. Roberts
INTERVIEWED
BY TV'S FAMOUS

LAWRENCE SPIVAK

of "Meet The Press "

MR. a nd MRS ........ . ... . .... . ........ . ... . .. .. . .. .. .
ADDRESS ..... . .......... .. ............ .. .... . . . . . . . .

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND A WONDERFUL SHOW I

CITY ... . . .. . .. ........ .. ....... . STATE
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11 Years After Hiller

The Nazi War Criininals

By THEODORE KAGHAN

"The Nuremberg trials," an American Jev,:ish lawyer who was on the prosecution staff of the International Military Tribunal told me in Germany with bitter emphasis, "were a flop. We set out to establish a precedent. \\ e didn't sucteed."
''Demzifieation," said the half-Jewish Sen. Joachim Lipschitz in Berlin, "was an
American failure. It should have been left to the Germans."
"The trouble with you Americans,". a German publisher told me in Frankfurt,

If)

..,

"was that you started out h itting
all the innocent little fellows and
by the time you got around to
the big guiliy ones, your tempers
had cooled off."
Judaing from opinions I picked
up all over Germany and from
the number of ex-Nazis and e-,·
war criminals who show no
penitence the decontamination
process, 'in which we invested
much of our dough, sweat and
fears was one at which t he Wes t,
parti~ularly the Americans, }abored almost in vain . Germany
r be n a new road, but sh·e
t d O tam.inated.
no
econ
ai d t
h. h
Perhaps "".e ; : N °? t 1
after destroy mg
a2.1. 5 a e.
Perhaps, in our morali st ic en·
thusiasm we tried to spray _our
ldeological delousing powder mt o
too many s ma l I ummJ)ortan t
crevices. Perhaps, considenng
the time, the early poS t war _atroosphere and the perme_atmg
odors of crematones, we did as
well as could be expected :i.nd
owe nobod y, inclu.ding ourselves,
any a pologies. And p_erhaps
w e·re making more mistakes
n ow than we made then.
"One week after Gen. Sepp
Dietrich, was released on parole," a disenchanted German
employe of the U. S. go\·ernment
M>ld m.e in Bonn, '' he showed up
at the Bavarian buntmg lodge o,~
a friend, drivin~ a new Cadillac.:
T he case of Sepp D1etnch 1s
as good an example as a ny of
how lofty intent 10ns can_ lea\ e
troublesome scars. D1etncn,
w hose rel ease a few months ago
created a f uror in the U.S-, was
1entenced to life imprisonment
by an Ameri can war cri_mes co~r t
f or supposedly havu1g issued ,he
orders leadjng to the massacre
of 142 captured Ameri_cans at . the
Malmed y Cross_roads m Belgium
d uring the Battle of the Bl!lg~.
Tllllt charge against Dietrich
was in point of legal fact, never
pro;ed. No documentary evidence
was ever produced that he had
blued orders to kill prisoners.
The best the prosecution could do
was to hold him responsible for
the combat group which, under
Cot Joachim Peiper, carried out
the massacre.

:,ay

f

Parole Is a Part
Of American Justice

_,. -. ··7

It must be noted too, that the
D ietrich case was handled by
U. s. military au thorities on. the
basis of the Gene\-a Conventions
govern ing violations of the rules
of land warfare. It was not a case
tried at Nuremberg by tlie Inter·
national Mili ta ry Tribunal, as
were those of the Nazi leaders,
and there appears to be some
rround for doubt that ·strict adheren ce to the laws of evidence
was always r espected by the zealous soldier-investigators involved.
In any event, Dietrich's sentence was later reduced to 25
years and Peiper's commuted
to ille imprisonm ent and then to
85 years. Peiper st ill is in Lands·
berg Prison but s upposedly has
applied for his parole.
Th e parole system, as a r esu lt
of wh ich Dietrich is now a free
man was establis hed in 1953
partly th.rou gh the insistence o!
the Prisons Board of the U. S.
High Commlssion.
•
"These guys," a friend of mine

wh~ was on the board told me in
Bonn, "are criminals. They ought
to be treated as crim inals. In the
U. S., criminals come under a
parole s yst em. In Japan, Gen.
MacArthur established a parole
system for war criminals in 1950.
Unless these German war crimina ls were to become a cause
celebre here as political prisoners
suffering discrimination, we ow-ed
it to ou r selves to apply fully our
O\\rn system of j ustice, not j ust a
part of ii ."
There are o! course, people
curdled with a suspicious t urn
of mind who will tell you that tht
forethought of the Prisons Board
was matched by forethought in
other quar ters which saw in the
proposal another kind o! futur e
advantage.
" By the ti.me this thing was set
up " a cynical old-timer in U. S.
go~ernmeni sen-ice said "it was
obvious we were goi ng• to need
the cooperation of the German
mllltary and the flag wavers.

Somebody figured a parole system couldn't hurt the cause."
The result , eYen tu ally, was the
MLxed Board, comprised of three
Germans, one American, one
Frenchman and one Briton. Its
legal status and its parole responsibilities were established in the
Bonn Conventions bestowing sovereignty on the Bonn government, and pres umabl y all the
U. S. Senators who voted
in
favor of sovereignty voted also
for the princi,ple of parole.
Actually the Board doesn 't
have much to do in the British,_
and French zones for the simple
r easo n that our allies there don't
employ our parole system in
their prisons. But there are currently 194 war prisoners on parole from the U. S. Zone's Landsberg Priso n. T here are about 35
st ill waiting inside. Th is covers
the m os t recent release of avy
Ca pt . . Kurt Goebel a !ew weeks
ago.

All the War Criminals
May Soon Be Free
The Idea that th e ))P.l'Ole system
would r educe the future political
problems In several ways was
coupled also with the hope that
by employing German parole
s upervisors and enlistlng the
cooperation of Uie government
we couJd commJt the Germans to
acceptance of the principle of

~imosity against Americans, no f oot into the Krupp offices or
complaints about his treatment trying to run ~hat w~s left o!
in Landsberg. We \,·ere all on one· his family empire until he had
team now a gainst communism met certain stipula tions about dewas t he theme of his new outlook, concentrating it.
Thi ngs have changed since then.
and we ought to f orget the past.
He looked much more filled out Just recently Alfri~d Krupp,
now a Jean handsome 4!?. played
wa.r crimes. To a certwn_ extent than the pictu res of him in the host at his 200-room Essen mant-he hope has borne fnut. The dock _at Nuremberg.
sion, Villa Hugel, to 95 secondTen years in La ndsber g, the echelon dip lomats brought up by
Germ~ns have parilclpated. Ho"'
deeply and pennanentJy the:, are general said, was enou gh for any special train from Bonn !or a:r
of these so-called wa r crimes, and enlightening inspection of the
committed _~mains . to be see~
The cynical _old- timer I talked e\-erybody in ough t to be Jet out vast Krupp operations. Special
to wasn't betting, bu t: he said: now and the who le t hi ng written buses brought the diplomats'
. "Jus_t wa it. Before this pro_b lem off.
wives up later in the day for an
1s llqu1dated the Germans \nil be
,vasn·t anyuo dy gui lty of any- evening of fun and frcHc. It was
m . complete _ charge of these
the most brazen attempt at pubbab1_es ,a nd _with. one fine act of thing, I asked him. Was every- lic relations eYer seen ln Gerpat11ot1c whi te\, ash the _ \\ hole body In Germany innocent uf all many; reorientahon in reverse,
Landsberg contingent will free crimes before th e ba nkruptcy of as it were.
m~n._
.,
.
Time ._ ~e added with a sar- the 1,000-year Reich?
casm d1st1Jled . by _ more th3.n
That, said t he 67-year-old gray- It ls11't That Knipp
twelv& years w1th the Germans, haired general, was a difficult 'Wants' to Make Guns
'·has already crea ted one Ger- question. He w ould rather not
man 'wunder.' It ca n create answer that.
\Vhen the tired but impres~
more."
The J uly 20 plot against Hi t- c o m p a n y boarded the special
It was this same cynic who
wa.rned m e: " Watch the Rus- ler ?
One coukl a rgu e both train at t\vo o'clock of a Sunday
sians. Don't be surprised i! their sides, but he'd rather not. One morning to return to Bonn, with
new lorn for the good, the beau- could ha\-e par tici pa ted in it for useful steel so uve nirs li ke cig,
tiful, the Just and th e e-xpedient reasons of "idealismus" or r e- aret ligh ters, flasks, etc., they
brings forth a proposal to re- jected outright participation for found handsomely printed muftilease all the Nazl big shots still reasons of "realismu s." All these li ngual broch ures recounting the
confined in Spandau Prison in things, the gen er al pleaded, were hist oric rol e of th e Kr upp empire in the serYice of Germany
ly ing carelessl y on every seat. It
was almos t enough to make a
strong man w eaken, I was told
when I arrived in Bonn a few
weeks later, and indeed it niay
well have accomplished its aim.
I ts aim , in few words, was to
circumvent the agreement reach·
ed betwee n Krupp and the Allies
at Bo_nn in :\la rch, 1953. whereby
he m ust sell about hall hisTamily's concent ra ted holdings and
break up t he empire by 1958.
He's su pposed to shed, among
other th ings, coal and iron mines
and steel mills, di\-vy his shipping and chemical interests and
get along with just a fe w things
like locomoHve works, machine
works and some lesser elements
of what used to be H itler 's very
efficient war machine. The part
he is supposed to sell emplo_ys
about 43,000 people, almost tM
same number as t he part he doe$'
not have to sell.
Berlin. This \~ill be a new hig-h over and done \\ n n, but there
Somehow or other practically
in Soviet cynicism, but in Ger, were people w ho insisted on keep- nothing is getting sold except
many it will look good."
- ing old hates alive.
the argument that breaking up
The Nazis still confined in
the vast concentration is an AlSpandau under what is practicallied trick to make the family
ly the only r emaining four-power There Is, for Example,
bus i n es s less "rational" and
function in Europe are: Rudolf The Case of Alfried Krupp
thereby a Jess effecth'e competiHess, Hitler's deputy; the ailing
tor in foreign markets.
Adm. Karl Doenitz, Hitler's hei r
It is an open secre t, for exam·
apparent; · Albert Speer, former
After all , ~e general said with pie, that Berthold Beitz, Krupp's
munitions
minister;
Walther a perfectly s traight fa ce, did we general manager, has called in
Funk, economics minister, and declare war on the French? No. the directors of the many differ·
Baldur von Shirach, der Fuehr- The French declared war on us. ent holdings and has warned
er's aging kingpin in th e Reich And then the Americans came in them that anything they may do
youth mo\·ement.
and made war not against the to help carry out the Allied deI took the trouble to arrange state, but a gains t the German concentration order will be held
an almost conspiratorial meeting people. It was all an ugly busi- against them w hen the old family " togethern ess" is eventually
with one war criminal, a general ness, so why bring it up?
This plea, which ex-war pris- restored. Beitz can and does
who had been sentenced at N uoners
and
ldndly
di
sposed
public
point with assurance to other
remberg to 20 years and who was
not too long out of La ndsberg. citizens chorus in unison with in- German .industrial combines orcreasing
,,olnme,
is
not
concern·
dered broken up by the Allies
H is sentence had been cut to 12
years in 1951, and what with ed only with th e military brother· but \\"hicli, by hook and crook,
hood.
It
is
now
being
sung
with
time served and time off f or good
haYe ma,aged to take on that
behavior, he was now free to seductive insiste nce by anot-her old, efficiently concentr ated look.
pursue his hobby, the hls tory of type of com-; cted war criminal
It isn't that Km.pp w ants to
and we may soon be overwhelm- make guns. Where he's rpaking
art.
He lives on a government pen- ed by the harmony of It all.
the m ost m oney these days is in
Alfri ed Kru pp von Bohlen und foundr ies and steel ruills made
sion which he told me was
enough to keep him well and Halbach is a case in point. Krupp, to order for needy places like
comfortable. He and his wife, who claims he had n ot hing t o India and Africa. 1 ever, said
who used to work as a hat check do with the expropriation and Krupp as he shook the dust ot
girl in a gambling casino to slavt: labor a~tivi ties o! hls Landsberg Prison from his shoes
make ends meet while he was fa ther's vas t jndustrial complex, and focu ed his eye on new mar·
brooding In jail, occupy part of nevertheless Was found guilty ot kets, will I ever willingly make
a substantial villa near I-rank· war crimes by the In ternational guns.
!urt shared by several other Military Tribunal at uremberg
He might, however, -if he could
and spent six years in Landsberg. retain the family empi.re intact.,
tenants.
The general, who thou g ht no Wpen fie got out in February, be persuaded, the Germans think.
purpose would be served by Jet, 1951, he was barred _b y the con- The Americans are, after all, In a
ting me use his name, had no dltlons of his release from putting hurry to rearm the country.

Ont of the Crowded DP Camps ...
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Four years ago a he age of 6, having spent
a ~.c'S. al £Ji her rie .as a ·splaced erscm ·n
Eun,
_c,ri ·
. .eme ier, a soit-eyed, brvwnb;;.'r~d "jj le g ir-J ui g rea
aJen came o 1he
U.S. begin a sewnd and diiiereni ·nd of childhood.
T liiY she · HJ, and 1o see ihe li ie light.,;;
daru:.:e ·n her .d.e!.-'p bn1\1i n e) es a.s her smi1e expo.nos; a Jc,0.v: oi 1,:qu.an n en->£ and curiosity
.10 a.r. tXJ'1Te£-'Jvn c,i ·oyc,us LhiJdhood is io .mow
1o1 btr Sf"cvnd '.>.f•c-riem:.e ·with he young years
h.as heen somtthing more han a simple suc.ces:-.
Tb .·e .£ ni.d.La.n<'e .m J-,e , c-.nd if ) uu a;, b huw lt
v.r.c.;. n·,,,e.:,g J:·0m c;,mp u camp w1w humele,,;., peoplf
s!'J.e :.J:Jys :;,!).€ Cd.r:nvt TE-"!'!1{--rr,l1<:: •
By he .:r,<' ;,he came h(1)e ;,J-,i: hod alr"ody l!h e
f :v,., .c0n.'·'=rL~ ;;
r y f J~ure in an {-'r,veJ0;1."~g r(;'c:jia1
1.a•. bv. d.:.g t
a:rr,.r,l.tJ\!: f ddl,.:, v,,j1h assu1ance o.r,d
:r,11c y:;.g Lki: on a .gel.
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HE PLEA~ ED nni: K~OWlliG A corn. ' CES FOP.
=..l-.t :£ er. ;;,1.,' .b<:LlJc rr. .J.½)c;aJ gerju:S, an .tY..airJfJ1e of
.t:: ir.i.exµ:.c.:ot.0 1- (·vn,L.i.r,1.;.; 1J0n c., ~ j 0rce , de£Jgn and
l:,;,J;:,nce"' .Jdi, .nJ1eqJerrUy pr-ud ces ;, ue;,u,e ;,r1ist
e.: !.,e a.g'c' c., j 5
B-l belvre 1.e ce,mpar-o'.vt-'.y quie ~:r1i: rn J1,,.1:1
·1'ie7t- !.1.Gd b':"e".
H~ rrJO\'t:!rJ'~Ll irum carr.i_p 10 <arr.:p
~ w.g
·.,;_ f,e t,urdt- e,J di; Jue;, '.ec r,euJJle u! Eu1 upe
i ' T !. . oos<:- !Jy w;, r.; d.r.1.d µ 01. lJ<..:5.
Ifo h ..Lber , M.i.rc,,l !~metier, a, <,!,ud,-.nt of Ian

· ~es, wa< d.- rl.ed from i,i1,- ru,,tivt Pu0ma,rd 11., ..,_
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.:-. r>-d c:.. :·0..., n_.;:r.rit rea.;~,Jna ;y exp(.. Cl from a ch1Jd
w. !. ;Jr.:r::~.. ,· ;;,,,1-. ½_..JV Jtfay(.~ c.1.asz;ica. .eyl:Jva.1d cv.:np 0i.. •. '....!..: ·.;.. l!; tGL:,"' a:.1d f.lu1d~ t)· S:.f;e drew 1he bcrw a<·1·o~s
cJ.. ft.,,.., . . ';?''", •• ....s trJ.t tt.-.i.al ber expenen(·e WJth mufjc_ "'as
n c...: f-'Xh ,., <\ ~ ;;;;; : Y..J.r g ! JP'½
S!Jt- !w.c bet:J iJlhJ .i.I.g 1J- (· ;.,1a.nv beginning t:11 4, i'JT
~ J __ :-u : bt-! ur-:: .,he . uu!'."d al a fiddle J-Jer fathe
h.o.n6e6 '0 }.eJ · V!Jt a.;;y.
S!°.i:' ;_,,-.r • .;:- JJi..-._.J ,.. iJ th'-:' bu"· Vd.. the s d
and prosing t h,e
C~ ·!.::<5 ~ J ... t·<Jrr.yJ,.,;,- T!'JT:r.a] l.Une Wllhv
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r~na.

Tr..;. e"/.JJ'c ·1;, ½o:- ;;, ;,umel ir,g tho. r eq uirel> efl ur1.
u 1d nuey .o.nd ;.,nwtJ.c.:e.
: ,, . w~ , oc<:ider,1 w eumddence f
'he li1tle girl
cc;r: ·r....Jed w d:·;,w ,.,er-f ectly :,!.aped, 1 uund tunes f r-um
U.e tdC:.e.
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'R[ft.&S HER F'ff_t~ T EXPEatE. 'CEr WFTH

;, V;vl.n w1 h he ,;irr.JJ,ic:i1y with which ,.,he began
p,;,y .
P. ,
&a yu cum.., Ju ploy h e fi.ddle, yuu as , h.er.
"'I ;ta,11,oo u, play the vir.,lin in Jta-ly when J wa. 5
yea.n old but l ru,.d a..lreaay be.en pl.a:ying the pia,no
-· r.ee I w a.. 4.," ~ e i;Ji.Y!. a. ' iJ th.iti explains everyt.hing.
A rl<d In a. W.b.Y it doe
.
<::t;e em,-,J:,;,J,;J.Ze~ t.i: w ·d "viulintt beca use Ji ,e all

to

pr e, L

·•i(J!,;,.] vic,lirill-, !-..he dues n ut like to hear th-:: div.tie · !!.1:1' mer. u1 Pa.gar,ini and Stra,divarius and
G;i;,rr,e-r,
·ali.ed a f;ddl i::. Jt is even WCJTse han call
1r g o 1,t,. • a 1011 t
e p,·~ce u! a ea arL

H~ ti,,(ht,r rememben Jt better. ••, he was fasci ~
Ul the tm;tnrmeni," he said itnd you oould
1,)a;r.. w i t.I bim
1h ,;-re"-4 fulfilling p r idt in his child.
h.. t,oru;ider~ ;t a. Wy lt..nd'. playtld it a r,; if ii were
a c uit:.,r lt..t m.,., a.ncl Jj,f least for a mord,h she 1,c ...pl
k,o

ng m,id.. t.."
J'loric.tt bur ptt,d

.~
Jt •

w

.,

Mty:

found uu-t wtu..t w a

1,,,. •

~ ..a 1

i.,,-J 'fl i- 1 ,,~, l!ut

S . t .a1 YJunca'

wa11 in side- nothing. Wood ."

too."
The Remetier family follow ing the years of wandering finally found their home in Hartford when the
Hart College of Music there ol!ered Florica a tull
!.tholar shi p a'f1er musicologists heard h er play.
The Hartford Board o! Edu cation has g iven her s pecial permission to a t.tend publi c school for only morning s essions so that she can a1 end the Hartt College
d as.~es afternoons.
If-

w

their c.lean,m·e 1o cume
t alent came o the a!tent.wn
e,1 M.;,e1 tr './ Grn,w B,gm,m, a nvf.<:'d t t"a.chPr u l 1be violin
11 1t;.,, t, ..a 1.v
,,, ;1o fl <,J 1.he fa. ,,d A cad mia of Santa
vr·J.IJ ri P..,,rrw
F'v a 1,hu1 w ile hi: 1ou, her und,,r
~.,s ,I,i! 1,,1 "J.J,.., ,ol ir1•truct1c,n and hen the H•d taw•
wu urrv.uur,d and 11-,,- family )! 1t 1or tri te . S .
SJ,,- .1,1
1>,IJ1 1 ,,.,, ;:rivuJ b <·r c•o;Jc1-r·1Ji and w}H n
,t. JJ u.rrw rlo !,,-w 'i'.A
h;irt>vr !he fi>hJp rww•
H"1Jtl11 ·
h<? h,Hl come abu1<1d
~

"I found out what

from he cullff Vient JCJCJ mg fr,, her.
SJ-,e iermmbers th;,t d;,y well. Jt is a mo1e pleasant
and exci ing memury t} · n he crowd~d t:am ps ~ ith J--, e
Jus pe0ple.
She 'i1J spea ;:.; E nglish w ith ves igial remnan ts o!
h e Ruma ian and Jtalian which s erved her in E urope
and here i-s a ma ur ity a nd bearing about her whi<:h Is
mure than yuu m ight expect from a child of 10.
" I w a.nted ver y much to see the S ta.tu.e of Liberty
when the ship ca.me her e," she sa.id, "but. I ml<ssed lt
that dxy. '!'here were so .ma.ny r eporter s a.nd photogra.pher. ttuti we had clocked by the time I could come
up on deck.
" J rememb<>r that they a sked me what I would like
most to have In thi.s countr y a.nd I s a ld J would like a
big doll a.nd at big ca.rria.ge a.nd then & little boy ca.me
over and ga.ve me "- piece of bubble g u m and I chewed
it a.nd liked ii a.nd J a sked. for a basket of bubble gum,

,,.

'E-

AT THE OLLEG.E, WHER-E HER YELLOW TUdents are all at least 7 or 8 years older than 1,he, she
1o es a full course including compo ·ition a nd theory,
;;dvanc:ed technical subj ,cts for a child her age.
B u there is no question that s h ls a child her age.
" J a,n very IJrterested in sports," she tens you. "J
Jik,. ·wlmmh1g, which is fu-sf; then comes biking a,nd
r.ka.t.ing &nd J do a.croba,Lics, too.
'''l'hi is th" way l SJ) ncJ my days. ) get UJ) some(l,n,.,; a.t 7 a.nd HOrn,.tl.m"" a.t 9, der~ndl"" on whether
it ls winfRr or 1,ummer . 1 'h n I d o HOme acrobatlc.'11 ln
my room a,ncJ play a little a.t the piano and dres .

" J go fo 1,chool a,nd come home at JZ for lunch a.n<.1
Uw;n go fo rnu.,;ic school. Afteward I come home and
pradice and go out to play.
" In the w inter time J pra.ctice for ihree hours a day
a nd in the summer time I pr11-Ctice for fi ve or slx hOU{S
a day."
S he e joys the prac icing with the comprehension
of a professional who realizes that It is necessary a nd
_good.
"She also enjoys read in g "fairy tales and st ori es
which deal with science and true .stories."
"True stories?"
" Yes. I have & litue book or composer s and how
they grew up. Stories o! M o:z.art and Beeiho,•e n and
.811-Ch and Brahms."
" Oh, that kind o! true stories."
She has given concerts here, in Bo~1on, New Haven
and Springfield and she ha6 appeared on radlo and
television shows, the most recent during wh ich she
played a duet w ith Sam Levens on on "Two !or the
Money."
:y.

,,.
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AMONG THE COMPO, ERS IT 1S TCHAlKOWSKY,
Beethoven and Mozart she admires most, and among
1he violinists lt is Hei!itz and Isaac Stern and Erica
Mor ini, the lady violinist, o! course.
Orchestras in Italy, England and the Sca ndinavian
countr ies have invited her to appear with them there
and when she becomes an American citizen in another
year she plans to a ccept the invitations.
", he would like," her fathe r said, "to play for people
a.ll 1h e wne but we keep h e r from this so tha.l s he can
de\'elop as a child a.nd not
a prodig;y."
F'Jori ca broke into this dull con vers ation wi1h :
" How I ca.me to swim was lha.t I we nt to the pool
In Hartford. and 1 didn't know the water wa., six feet
d eep at a cert.a.in · point and a, lit Ue girl jumped lnt.o
th wde r and l did, too, and J learned to swim."
. WhJ ch was how she began to play the fiddle , prec1rely.
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TO OMIT MEETING

The Hebrew Sheltering will omit
"' their September meeting because
of the High Holidays. The first
:,; regula11 meeting will be held in
;; October.
0
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F. McDonough
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PLUMBING
AND HEATING

Open
thru

Alterations and Repairs
Fred K elman Photo

• Garba ge Disposals
•

Dishwashers

• Repairing Promptly
Attended To

PLANTATIONS
PLUMBING & HEATING
HO 1-7206
A . WEINSTEIN

Plan Holiday Dance- Memb ers of the Young Adult Associati o n 's Yorn Ki ppur dance committee ore shown at o recent .
meeting discussing plans for the annual dance to be held
o n Sunday, Sept. 16, at the Sheraton-B i It more Ho tel. Seated
around the table, lef t to right, ore Nanc y Cohen , Melvin
Le vin , Florence Sicker, Chairman; Norman Jogolinzer and
Lo tto Lawrence . Standing Donald Presel and Barbaro
Jaco bso n .
Don't fr et over hotel reserva t.ions. let the Hera ld Tra ve l Bu reau m ake them for you. free of
any charges. Call DE 1-7388.

be SAFE
be SURE
and SAVE MONEY
heat your home
with oil
Heating your home with oil is !la{e. It's sure . there's no pressure 1088 to worry about when the temperature drops. And it's cheap
• . . you save money as you enjoy dependable, <Wtomatic heat .
We make prompt deliveries of Atlantic 's famous triple-N!/ined
beating oil. It now has a new additive that helps prevent the
forma tion of harmful sludge.
Call on us any time. We provide 'rou nd the clock service.

FOR TROUBLE-FREE SERVICE
CONTACT -

MILTON LEVITT

CITY C.OAL CO., Inc.
92 NARRAGANSETT AVE.

HO 1-142~

24-HOUR SERVICE FOR ALL FUEL & HEATING NEEDS

MILTON LEVITT
-

OF -

CITY COAL CO., Inc.
EXTENDS WARMEST WISHES
TO ALL HIS FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
FOR A HAPPY NE W YEAR

Suit for $50,000
Filed by Lawyer
I

FREEHOLD. N. J . -,- I ra D.
Ka tchen of Long Branch, a lawyer. has charged in a S50 ,000 libel
suit. t hat a Locust woman made
false and malicious statements
about him and his work in the
mental health fi eld .
K atc hen·s su it says that Mrs.
Marian M. S track of Locust ac cused him in a letter of causing
a predominant number of Jews to
be elected to the Monmouth
Coun ty Mental Health Associa tion. of which Ka tchen was
president and one of the organizers. The letter. which a lso said
K atche n discriminated against
Ch.rist.ia n members. allegedly was
\\Titten o Bayard D . Stout of Locust.. the area finance chairman
of the association.
Th e suit asks S25.000 punitive
dam ages and S25.000 compensatory damages. Harry A. "Green is
representing Katchen.

Sept.

Services on Premises
Cantor Bayme
Officiating
Boston

9th

Write to -.JACK SON , New Hampshire
Phone HIGHLANDS 2·1441 (24 hour service)
or See Your Trovel Agenl

Hcmy L. Schtlntr

kft H, Schwertsiitu
Auociott Orr.

Mgr,

PRIZE
PACKAGE
for

homeowners
it's Nationwide's popular new HOMEO)VNERS
POLICY. Combines all your basic home coverages into
one prize "package" plan. Saves you time, saves you
money . _ . up to 33 % over the cost of buying this
protection as separate policies. A "different" kind of
protection plan? You bet - because it's the product
of Nationwide - a "different" kind of company. Want .
all the facts? Just contact:

HERMAN LIBMAN
Agent
200 Oakland Ave.

form«lr,
Farrn 6ure-o11
Mutual fire lnsuronce
Company of Ohio

Taunton Dog Track
Opens This Evening
TAUNTON - T a unton Dog
Track opens its 50-night gr ey hound racing seaso n tonight and
continues through Oct. 27 with
th e opening n ig ht's attraction this
week featuring the 21st ann ual
running of the Taunton In augural
over t he 5/ 16ths mile course.
Manag ing dire ctor Jose ph M.
Linsey and director of racing Andrew Leddy. who a lso serves as
t he racing secr et a ry, are very
much enthused after watch ing the
official schooling races for the
past two weeks . a nd are confident
the Taunton Dog Tra ck once
again will be the center of the
outstanding greyhound racing in
t he country.
Th e In a ugura l will be one of te n
races on Frida y night' openi ng
program. Racing will be held
nightly. except Sundays. Post
time is scheduled for 7 :47 with
the d ai ly double windows closing
12 minutes b fore the first rabe .

CLOSED
MONDAYS

SAJ LING ADVANCED

Op en Thursda y
E ve nin gs
U.n ti[ 9 O ' clock

ll" hc1< }- () " .-l L \':.4.1· .s S ho p
\ V , th C u n/irlt '"'(

Telephone TE 1-7500

For Limited Time!
BIG SAVINGS ON YOUR FAVORITE

Berkshire
Stockings

I

Because the originally scheduled Sept. 14 sai lin k oincided
with Yorn Kippw· eve. Zim Lines
a nnounced this week U1at the d eparture of the SS Zion has bee n
a dvanced to Sept. 13 at 5 :30 P . M .

DE 1-9766

15 denier, 51 gauge
( plain

or

$1.0~
paar

dark seam)

30 denier, 51 gauge

3 pairs . . . . . . 3 . 19
30 denier, 51 gouge Kant Run
Be rkshires, 15 denier, 60 gouge
and S-T-R-E-T-C-H. Pair 1, 19
3 pairs . . . . 3.49

LACE S-T-R- E-T-C-H . . . 15
denier, 60 gouge and Kant Run
Be rkshires.
pair 1.29
3 pairs . . . . 3.79

Full -fashioned . . . with NYI..A CE TOP and TOE -RING , Berkshire' s

exclusive l -way protection against runs. All si1es .. . new shades!
W O M EN'S HO IERY

TORE

tree!

Floor

